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three fourths of the revenue of trio nation,
would annihilate at least half of their capita)
now invented in the production of cotton; for
they would find that 8500,000,000 of their
money were invested in stocks which would
not bring one cent on the dollar, in time of
war. "In case of a war wiili England,"' the
function of our glorious little navy, ami of the
glorious great navy of Great Britain, would
be n mutual effort to destroy the commerce of
both nuiions, nn interest which they own in
partnership, amounting io $100,000,000, per
annum, of which RAW COTTON makes an item
of SIO.OOO.OOO! So all that our navy would
do for the cotton growers in such a war,
.would be to destroy a market for Fifty Mill-
ions of Dollars' worth of cotton a year.

E. B.
Worcester, U. S. A. .Yov. 25, 184i.

ulone till ho has done fiowiiijr, which has thus 'county, the conduct of Gov. Barry in hi*

been delayed a week beyond the proper time j recent appointment of a Presiding JuJge

of this Circuit, is in violation eff every just

consideration which should have prompted

him in thnl proceeding; is prejudicial to

the character of lho members of the Bar

of tliis Cireuit, is justly offensive to us as

a portion of that Bur, and is injurious to

the good administration of Public jus-

PELIS ET MURES,

Felis sedit by n hole,

Intenti she cum omni soul—
Premiere rots;

Mice cucurrcrunt over ihe floor,
I » numero, duo, tres, or more—

Obliti cats.

Fel is saw them OCUIIF,
I'll l;a\e tiicnt, ir.qnit hh'e, I guess,

Dum Indent.
Tune illu crept towards the group,

; llabeam, dixit, good rat soup—
Pjnguea suiil.

• Mice continued nil Uidere,
lnlenti they in ludum vere—

Gaudentuc

t Tune rushed ihe fclis into ihcm,
Et tore iliem omnoe limb from limb,

Violenter.

MORAL.

Mures onjnc* nunc ho why

Et aureni prucebc mini—

Benigne,
Sic hoc fecis—' verbnrn sat,'
Avoid .i monstrous big tom-cat,

For the Signal of Liberty.

SCRAPS OF USKFUL INFORM ATION.

The king of Eughnd took from the pock-
eta of his suKj els §1,000,000,000 to replace
the Bourbons on the throne of France. The
interest of thin sum. ut 5 per CPnt, would Le
$'200,000,000 annually; which would go so
tar to place Jesus Christ on the throne of this
alienated world, as to support a standing or-
ir.y of 400,000 missionaries of the (lO.-pel in
pagan lane's, and Christian lands pnrrtmized by
systems of grinding oppression anil moral ue
gradation. The interest of the money tlitis
wrenched from ihe hnrd, lean hands of the
toiling people of Groat Baitain, would build
10,000 miles of mlro-id evcty yenr; until the
.habitable globe were intersected by the iion
higha'ays for the nations. Thn nnnuint or
principal, if divided among the 214.000,000
inhabitants of E'iropu, would put §18,69 int<-
the hands of every individual!

The debt ot the Netherlands, contracted.

For ihc Signal of Liberty.
EXEMPTION LAWS.

MF.SSRS. EDITOKS:

You hnve, in a latn number, alluded to
the propriety of exempting- a larger amount of
property from execution than JH now done by
our laws. All legislation that has a lendencv
directly or indirectly, to induce the great mass
of the people to make ample provision for the
comforts of life, ought to be hailed as a pub-
lic blessing. Such would undoubtedly be the

I result of a judicious extension of theexemp-
| tion law. It should" exempt a certain spoci-
| fied value of persona! and also of real estate,
: consisting of such kinds of property as the
I debtor may select. It should not be marie lo
I apply against debts contracted previous to the
j existence of the law; no injustice would then
i be done to creditors.

The only question of the propriety of such
extension is this: would it be benefical to a
portion of community and injurious to nonr-?
It can be easily shnwn that such would be the
result; to prove this, let us suppose the con-
trary principle put in practice, nnd the credi-
tor authorize] to go with erri execution
nnd strip ha'f a dozen families, in n single
neighborhood, in the middle ut winter, of all
the means of living- and seinl them at once lo
the poor house to be supported for a time at
ilic public expense. Any one enn cee how
much better off tho parties iti this case would
have been if tlie law had said to the creditor
before the debt was conduced, Sir, if you
contract a debt agVmst llifse ni'-n, \vi\ must
remember tlmt e ch oftlicm ffas a right to IK>1<
his hoa.--e and Innd to the ftmou.it of 500 dol-
lnrs,and personal properly to thersarrftrainoun'
which you cannot lake in payment by execu-
tion, and, if you cho ose to give credit yoi
must do it pubje'et to thct-e restiiclioi.s up"i
y.nir collections. Such ii t!io result of the
pre&Ptil law as fur as it goes. It exempts a
certain number of hogs, cattle, shrep, horse?
and tools, &.c. Instead of these specified pie
CfS of property, it ought io exempt a ceriait
amount JJ value of perfonal properly and like
wise or' real estate; and tho nmouiit ougl.f.o
be such as will enable a man with his fatnil)
to onj'jy the comforts of life; or.d it oujfht no
to be so large as to prevent the giving of credit
in large business transactions where credit is
iH'cessary and beneficial. There ought to be
one exception to this provision and pn-bably
but me, that is whore a lulioicr has money
due for Kibor he ought to be able- to collect
his pny without reference to extensive ex-
emption laws.

Many persons suppose ihe credit system
is so very beneficial to community that it
ought to be favored in the highest degree
by legislative action; while others think that
it works such vast ii-jury to the public thai it
oiijfht to be enlirrly annihilated. Holii these

and ten per cent, of the nixt yeai's crop loot
in consequence. This request is granted and
no cost tnnilc; after sowing, the crop is all
sold, find if it brings enough to pay all up,
well, nnd if not the balance must lay over und
•ru*t luck to pny \t the next year at the fur-
ther end of nn execution. For the l\vo hun-
dred dollars worth of goods thus bought, he
ias paid at lenst 40 dollars more than he
would have paid in cash; thus we see thut
while the judicious merchant makes a fuir
profit on goods bought on credi', the consu-
mer of goods has lost at least 2b percent.
>esidc8 the trouble and vexation of being in
debt, wiiich ia no pmall item to be added to
the account. Tin's sum annually for i!0 years,
n-ith the interest added, would moko a man
well off. Credit will answer very well to use
n business, but, it is extremely costly stuff to
ive on.

The object of extending the exemption law
hould be to secure to each individual who
ias the ability to acquire it a certain amount
f property against pecuniary comingencies;
nd if this should have the effect to curtail the

imount of credit given in email sum?, \hip
fleet would also be beneficial. It would UJf-
ord a degree of certainly to every fnmily, of
laving a PERMANENT HOMK, which they now

o not possess, and afford a strong induce-
ment to improve and beautify ihe same, and
consequently add greatly to the Eccumulalrd
wealih of the counlry, nnd to the happiness

ing to the Senate, a Presiding Judge for

his Circuit, to observe the just rule adop-

ed by Gov. Barry in making the same

appointment in the year 1842.

Resolved, That the publishers of every

newspaper within the Second Judicial

district, are .hereby respectfully requested

o publish the proceedings of thio meet-

ng.

On motion, The meeting adjourned un-

il the first Friday of March, next, to take

uch further proceedings ns may ihen be

leemed necessary, in order to carry out

of social life.
December, 1845.

S. W. FOSTER.

BAR MEETING.

At u meeting of the members of the

Bar, of the coupty of Washtenaw, held at

the Court House, in the village of Ann

Arbor, on the-first day of tlie December

Term of the Circuit Court for the Coun-

ty aforesaid, A. D. 1845, to tnke into

consideration the recent appointment of a

Justice of lho Supreme Court, to preside

on this Circuit, in the place of the Hon.

•Alpheus Felch, resigned.

Gc^. E. W. MOKGAX, of Ann Arbor,

was chosen President, C.W.Lane, Esq.o

Ypsilanti and Norton R. Ramsdell, Esq.

of Ann Arbor, Vice Presidents, and Col

A. D. Crane, of Dexter, Secretary.

The object of the.meeting having been

fully staled, by N. R. Ramsdell. Esq., in

a brief speech, reviewing the conduct o

Gov. Barry in making said appointment,

just ns the term of his official existence

ice.
Whereupon the following resolutions

vere unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the Hon. Alp. Felch.

POLITICAL ACTION.

ny war. Goomn.1..

Politinil Creed oj Molilimitlt—X. VOTK

KOR NO MAX WHO VOTES A(iAlNST l.JBP.HTV-

FAT11KK MATTlihW.
Frederick Donglnsd. :iic sclf-ehuncipo'c]

•lave, ol MoryJonJ, from whose narrative v.,
• rmcrly quoted, is now in trelni;d, leciy

ring on Slavery nnd Temperance. He Supports
himself bv thceale of U'u Naifi'tivd Tnti fol-
lowing extract of a letici (run. !>i:n u> the LiLe-

and tjegged him not to toatain his soul with

innocent blood. When the fox could

stand her cant no longer, he said—'Out

upon you, madam, with nli your tins

2. iN'KVKn BK BKIUKU BY KXl 'E IMEMC V \ -i.itor, u,i\cs R-> cn iennimn» and pleasing n ;i c-

TO M:GI , J :CT OPI-OUTLMTY or VOTI>G

as ye did it not unto one nf ih*1

leoft of tliCi-e my Lrotljren, ye did it not unit)

on assuming tlie bfficebf Governor is j I10 t o m U i m p r o v i l l t f a n opportunity to vine
iereby respectfully requested m nom.na-

If we reully felt ns though our incarnsi'e i curse of intemperance, gave n splendid

Snviorwus in fetiers ut the Suiuh. wu should Soiree, as a token of his sympathy and

feathers; you are n pretty thing, indeed,

j to lecture me about taking life to satisfy

iiiy hunger—is hot your crop full of

worms! You destroy more lives in one

day, to satisfy your hunger, than I do in

On the 21st instant, Father Mnthew. i a v v i i o l e m o n t l i ! F a t h e r Malhew has u

living saviour of Ireland from ihe 1 ̂  o f anecdotes

Mire of that inn" philanthropic!, Father ?
—rhat we are induced io ^ouvii! II without u-

cut:

against slavery, through fuur <i/' disoiili^inj;
our political party, or defeating our frivoflic

for friend Buffum and myself-

wero two hundred and fifty per-

happiest manner, always to tho point and

with most excellent effect. His whole

*oul appeared to be wrapped up in lho

Temperance en use. The aim of his life
m i l U U I I M t ( I I L J t l l t T f \ f l U l J f U l l l ' 1 w i l l m » i ' i | i l T I • 1 1 1 I I • I

,. „ . „, , n ... sons present. It was decidedly the bright- |
policy in respect to n. Sub-1 redsury, a IariffJ ' , °

or a National Bank!

Cut Uie Savior tells \u- di-tinctly that when
we omit relieving the least of hin brethren, we
omit relieving him. And ho lulls us likewise,
that for this sin of omission, very many ut the

to be to spread the blesssings of

.appiest co. ever ' " " p r a n c e over the whole world. To

this, he spares no pains. His

time, strength and money aro all freely
saw anywheru. Kvery one seemed lobe

enjoying himself in the fullest-manner.

tally bereft of feeling, to look upon such

last day will be condemned.

religion with politics And religion and poli-
tics should always be kept di.-tniot."

What do you mean by mm; ling religion
with politics?—If you mean to say thai reli-
gious Eecls ought not to seek sectarian o"-

he principles embodied in the Preamble granoizeiheht, or exclusive ndvuntnged by po-

was about to expire, against the express-; i l ig

nd Resolutions above adopted.
E. W. MORGAN, Pres't.
CUAS. W. LANK, } y p r

N. R. RAMSDELL, <{

A. D. Crane, Sec.

1-Vr ;ho Signal of Liberty.
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

As some disciusion has been in the Signal
on Capital Punishment, I wish to offer two
arguments in favor. The one d-awn f/om
the princip'e, (ucknowledged by nil,) thai
punishments or penalties should be appor-
tioned to crime: for when we depart from this
principle, all crimes fttoy receive the rame
punishment, or no punishment whatever. The
other and stronger argument is Divine autho-
rity nnd command, New Testnment as well
ns Old. The 16tli Chupler of Romans prove?
:hal Rulers .are ordair.ed or appointed of Cud
for this pu/pose. that they urc God*« ministers
for this purpose, that \w (the Ruler)
not the Sword in vain. Tt is God then, by
Ins minister, the Ruler, who tikes the life of
the murderer, ond not men. If, then, you
iibolish capital punishment, you may by the

j principle nbolish all punit-hmants. Again, it
16 unjust to tax innocent people to support in
confinement during life, him who has forfeited

It was enough' to delight my heart, not to- \Zlven t o l l l° c a u s o 5 n n d h i s success is

truly wonderful. When lie is ot home,

his house is literally surrounded with

persons, many of whom have come miles

to taki; the pledge. He seldom takes a

meal without being interrupted by somo

ja company of happy fuces. Among them

"But this,'' says the objector, "U mingling iall, I saw no one that seemed to be shock-

ed or disturbed at my dark presence. No

one seemed to feel himself contaminated

by contact with me. 1 think it would be o n o t o tuke

murdering hu fellow man, thus

litical movements—that one sect ought not to
be established by law to the proscription of
another eect—that religion ou^ht not to be
made the stalking horse for selfish polniciana
to ride into power upon, then you aro correct:
and ihcie u nothing in ihe political action pro-

! posed by abolrioniste, nor in ihe religious
| motives urged in its fuvo;, which looks'like
any of these things.

But if you mean to say that political affairs
ought not to be conducted according to th*
principles of true religion, then you say po-
litical affairs ought not to be conducled upon
the principles of oqtii'y an.l jus-lice—the prin-
ciples of honesty and honor—the principles of
mercy ar.d hunid.uily—the principles of eter-
nal truth aii'l righteousness—ttic principles of I
equality nnd human rights! For all these
principles are among the fundamental princi-
ples of true religion.

The objection, if it avail anything for the
purpose for which it is adduced, is available
for oilier purposes of llic some kind. Ir it be
a good reason, \v!iy there should bo no politi-
cal action against man stealing, then it is a
ijood reason why there shou'd be no political
aciion agaii>jsl hurbe-stealing. The argument
runs thus:

Religion forbids nil theft. And "leligion
must not be mingled with politics." There-

difiicult to get the same number of per-

sons together in any of our New England

cities, without some democratic nose

growing deformed at my approach. But

then yon know while people in America

pled was called

away twice while I was there, to dismiss

a number who had corns to take the pledge

—this lie did with great delight.

Cork contains ono hundred thousand

inhabitants. One half of this number

ed and well known wishess of the mem-1 proving that he would again take ihe life of

opinions,me extremely erroneous.
Mall national debts nrc, to meet the expanses ] i s l I j i s> , h e c r e d i t ^8^m i ?

of war, past or prospective, amounts
000,000. To liquidate this debt would re
quireaiaxof three dollars and twelve nnd a
half cents on every inhabitant of Europe, and
75 cents on every individual on the globe.—
Divided arnon^ the population of Holland, the
share of each inhabitant would be 8-2GU. Tlie
wages of laboring men throughout the world
probably do not average 20 cell's a dny.—
Then, at that rate, three thousand three hun-
dred and forty millions of hard-toiling eon?
of labor would hove to work one day in order
to foot this war-bill of little Holland!

Let every Englishman read this fact, and

The truth
in i's pro-

per place, bul it is not proper in all places. It
facilitate? the transaction uf business on a
large scale, but is detrimental when applied to
small transactions. I will illustrate tliis. A
merchanl has 4,000 in cash, nnd wants 8,000
dollars worth of goods lo stock his store; he
bi^s 4,000 for cush and 4,000 for credit, for
which he'ptiya a small per crntnpe more thnn
if he paid cash, but is enabled by this means
to provide a proper nmouiit of goods nnd en-
la>ge his business without additional expense
of rent or clerk hire; und a large portion of
the goods bought on credit sell »t u good pro-
fit, on the cosl before the credit expire, so

hers of the Bar of said Second District.

The meeting was then further addres-

sed by Hon. W.-A. Fletcher, late Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court of said stale,

will) great force and effect.

And after some remarks by O. Haw-

kins, he moved the appointment of a com-

mittee of members of the Bar, to draft a

Preamble and Resolutions expressive of

the views of Ihe members of the Bar of

lliis county, in regard to- said appoint-

ment.

The following gentlemen werenppoint-

ed by the chair for that purpose.

Hon. W. A. Fletcher, O. Hawkins, and

N. R. Ramsdell;

Who, after a brief absence reported the

following Preamble nnd . Resolutions,

which were unanimously adopted by the

meeting:

Whereas, The Executive of this State

was bound by principle, and a decent res-

pect for the local rights and interests of

the people of the Second Judicial Circuit,

and by a proper regard and the conside-

ration due to the legal attainments and

capacity of the many persons residing

within the limits of this Circuit, which

arc writer, purer, and 'better than other | h a v c t a k e n t b e pledge ofFatlier Malhew.

people. This accounts for it. Besides, w « j T i l ° change already wrought in ihe con-

are tbe freesl nation on ihe glube, as well U'Vo n ?f the whole people of Ireland is

HH the most enlightened, and can there- Inmost, through his labors, miraculous;

fore afford Io insult and outrage the co-|an<1 l h o c a u s e i s s t i H advancing. Five

colored* man with impunity. This u\miUiomt four hundred and eighty-seven

i

his fellow man, either from revenge, or to ef-
fect his own escape, or perhaps Io take his j
neighbor's money. No greater punishment
tlian imprisonment to feor, whet her ho rob
and murder to conceal it, or only tcke tfio
money1—all preposterous. •

look upon the hungry millions of his country- j that the credit thus used, proves a valuable
men, and ponder, fee! and speak: During the
year 1835, one of great commercial prosperi-
ty, the value of all the British and Irish Pio-
duce and Manufactures exported from the U-
nited Kingdom, was $203,437,930. The ap-
propriations for the payment of the interest
of the British war-debt and for the support of
the Army, Navy and Ordnance, during the
current year, amount to $225,403,500Ill-
Think of thai, ol! who love humanity! The
war expenses, in timi of peace, exceeding, by
nearly 820,000,000, ail that the human and
iron machinery of that great kingdom can
produce beyond its home consumption!!!!

But let us end, if we do not begin, at home.
Let us assume the average price of cotton, at
all placet of its exportation in the Union, to
bo 7J cents per pound. Tho crop for 134!) is
estimated at 872,000,000 pounds; worth, ot
the above rate, $05,400,000. In 18S4, the
capital invested in the production of cotton,
was ©800,000,000, and the value of the whole

crop, $76,000,000, at sixteen cents per pound.
It may then be fair to suppose that 81,000,-
000,000 have been thus invested in 1845. The
interest of this sum, at 6 per cent., amounts
to 60,500,000; which, being deducted from
the home value of the entire crop, leaves but
$5,400,000, clear profit of the business itself.
Now the appropriation to the U. S. JYavy,
for tht current year, texts fis6,350,780!!! Let
cotton growers ponder on this fact, and on
another of vital interest to themselves: A
war* to prepare for which, we are absorbing

capital. Now for the tite of credit on a
smnll scale. A farmer who owns 80 acres

for ihe Signal of Liberty.

HILLSDALE MEETING.

Pursuant to notice, tlie friends of Lib-

erty met in the village of Hillsdale, and

organized by appointing Joseph B Daw-

ley, President, and D. M. Bagley, Sec-

retary.

The following persons were nominated

delegates to attend the Anniversary of the

State Anti-Slavery: James N. Raymond,

Enos II. Rice, Ethel Judd, Lemuel Long,

J. B. Dawley, D. M. Bagley, 1. Chase,

Jeremiah Stone, Pardon Aldricb, Job A.

Smith, W. W. Jackson, Samuel Rounds,

Benjamin Stevens, Harris Stevens, Wm.

Savage, Wm. D. Moore, D. G. Fuller,

Lyman Pease,] Joseph Woolson, B. B.

Willels, Moses Willets, Lucius A. Web-

ster.

L. Long, of Litch field, W. W. Jack-

son, of Adams, J. M. Raymond, of Hills-

dale, L . A. Webster, of Allen, Ethel

eminently qualify them to fill the station j Judd, of Adams, B. B. Willets, of Cam-

of Presiding Judge of said Court, to have

appointed some one of said persons to said

office:

And whereas, The principle of appoin-

ting to said office some person residing in

the Circuit, was by his Excellency, Juhn

S. Barry, expressly recognized and acted

of land worth 1,000 dollar,", and produces for j upon inthe year eighteen hundred 6c for-

sale annually 151 dollars worth of wheat, j ty two, as the only correct principle of
25 of wool, and °..r> of pork, goes lo the stoie
the first dny of January and commences nn
account, (for he was home in debt ihe Fall
previous nnd the avails of his produce liovj
ocen used in paying up,) to be paid nil up in
September. He buys 25 do!iur« worth of
goods necessary for his family; after a little,
something more i:> wanting and tiie jrirls go
nnd get some dresse.-?, an J do not find anv
shoes to suit them, and must of course get
them at another store, then ihe account is
open and all the fumily buy what they happen
to think they wont at both places. In the
Spring some iron is wanted to tire the wogon
and some nails lo repair the barn, and for
these the money must be paid soon, so the
wool must be 6old as eoon as sheared to ob-
tain a little money for necessary use; and
when September comes tho debts due the two
or three merchants have become large, and
the wheat crop is rather injured by the rust,
and each merchant is afraid the other will get
his pay first and there will not be quite enough
left for him; so on the first week in Septem-
ber each one begins to teace him by dunning
letters, and to talk hard words if there is not
some pay coming immediately; so the farmer
to satisfy bis tormenting creditors, carts off
four or five loads of wheat and hands over the
money, a part to each, nnd then begs to bo let

action in such case, the members of the

Bar had reason to hope and expect a com-

brin, and Wm. Savage, were added to the

County Committee.

The proceedings were ordered to be

published in the Signal of Liberty. -*

The Convention then adjourned sine

die.

J. B. DAWLEY, Pres.

D. M. BAGI.KY, Sec.

Several of the Presbyterian Chuiches

aro discussing modifications of their form

fore we must not vote again t Ihefi!
Religion forbids adultery. And "religion

must not be mingled with politics." There-
fore we must cot vole for laws against adul-
tery !

"Religion forbids gambling. And "religion
must not be mingled with polif'cs."

v we must nol vote for laws against gam-
bling!

Rshgio:i forbids perjury, bribery, arson, pi
racy, murder, and high treason. And "reli-
gion must not be mingled with politics."—
Therefore we must not VOID fur laws
perjury, bribery, arson, piracy, murder and
high treas-oii.

Religion forbids slavery; in other words il
forbids theft, robbeiy, mnn-stealing, piracy,
adultery and murder. For tlavery consists o r

these, nnd is "the sum of all villainies.'' Hut
•'religion must not be minglcd"wiih politics!"
Therefore we must vote for no laws against
slavery!

one of the peculiar privileges of our

'•peculiar institution." On the morn-

ing after the Soiree, Father Matthew in-

vited us to breakfast with him al his own

house; an honor quite unexpected, and.

one for which I felt myself unprepared.

I however accepted his kind invitation,

and went. 1 found him living in a very

humble divelling, and in an obsure street.

As 1 approached, he came out of his house

and took me about thirty yards from his

door, and with uplifted hands, in a man-

ner altogclher peculiar lo himself, and

wiih a face beaming with benevolent ex-

pression, he exclaimed—"Welcome, wel-

come ! my dear sir, to my humble nbodty'

at the same time taking me cordially by

the hand, conducted mo through a rough,

uncarpeted passage to a green door lend-

ing to an uncarpeted stairway, on ascen-

ding one flight of which 1 found myself

abrupt]v ushered into what appeared to

be both drawing and dining room. There

was no carpet on the floor, and very little

furniture of any kind in the room; an old

fashioned side-board, a few chairs, three

or four pictures hung carelessly around

ihe walls, comprised nearly the whole

furniture of the room. The breakfast ta-

ble was set when I went in. A largo urn

stood in ihe middle, surrounded by cups,

saucers, plates, knives and forks, spoons,

(Sec, all of a very plain order—rather too

plain, I though for so great a man. His

greatness, however, was nut dependant on

outward show; nor was it obscured from

me by his plainness. It showed that he

could be great without the ordinary at-

tractions with which men of his rank tmd i

, three and ninety-five souls have

received the pledge? from him—'ana still

they come.' So entirely charmed by the

goodness of this truly good man was I,

that I besought him to administer the

pledge to me. lie complied with prompt-

ness, and .gave mo a beautiful silver

pledge. I now reckon myseif wilh de-

light the fifth of tho last five of Father

Mathew's 5,497,495 temperanco chil-

dren."

From the Wu&hington (i'a.) Patriot.

wniTi-: CITIZENS.

The slaveholders have r>ver looked with d'u-
tnist upon the jree colored people. They
i'eir ti.e influence of freemen of thu s.ame co-
loras their slave?.. nr:d hovD therefore made it
a point in tIiolr policy, to troat them with Ig-
uoinirjy, nnd prevent them from acquiring1

power. The Consti'uiiqu cf i»io United
Stales, unlike fhal of Pcni.svlvania und other
states,'acknowledgesno »igbts peculiar to one
cora'jxexion, nor disqualification!) lo another.
But Congn>'s has mads the color ot' a inan'n
srkin of iar more importance than Ihe virgin
ijimlitie:; uf l.c.iri s.nd heart.

"So early as 1790, Congress passed an act
prescribing the mode in which "anj alien be-
ing a wniTK pfrson,'1 mi^ht be naturalized
»nd admitted lo toe rigljts of an Araoricen
cit zen.

Twit years afipr, an act w»e passed for or-
i Hie militia, which was to consist of

j

Religion forbids the enslavement of the , means are generally anxious to surround
•hile laborers of ti.e North, for the same themselves. Upon entering ihe room,wl

reason that it forbids thu enslavement of the
colored laborers at ihi; South. l>ul ''religion
must not be mingled with politics.' And
so if laws ehonld he mode to eneiaye them,
(nccordiiig to ihe prediction of MDuffiV) we
must not vote for law.-* lo emancipate thn
whito laborers of the North! If ihe doctrine
of the objection be worth anything at all, for
the purpose for which it is adduced, then it
is as good in tho caso of while t-!aves as it is
in the case of colored ones. But who ber

Upot

Fattier Matthew introduced me to Mr.

Vv m. O'Conner, nn invited guest, a gen-

tleman of property and standing, and

though not a teetotaller, nn anlei:l admi-

rer of Father Matthew. As an evidenco

of his devoied attachment, honor and es-

teem, Mr. O'Conner has erected a splen-

did lower on his own land, about four

miles from Cork, in a very conspicuous

place, having a commanding view of ihe
lieves one word of this logic when applied h a r b o r o f Cork, and a view of tho beouti-

hi l ? N ^ A d h f g ^

•'uacii and every free, able-bodied WHITE uiulu
atijKfl,' ice. No other government on earth
prohibits any portion of i s citizi.-ns from par-
ticipating in the national defence; and tlii*
slrungo and degrading prohibition, utterly ra-
uujjtnnt to ii c principles both of the Declara-
tion of Independence anJ of ll;t Constitution,
marks tiio sulicilude of ihe Kvucr;.1. Govern*
went u pursue ihe pol.cy tuojt agreeable lo
i.'ii; Rlauujail Jr r-i. Em nut content with tnia

pliance with their expressed wishes, and of government, so as to bring the elders

that his Excellency would not depart from and dp&cous more porfectly into the posi-

a principle so just in itself, and sanction- tion of representatives of the people. The

ed by his own express approval, without plan generally proposed, is the substilu-

to white people? No ono. And therefore,
un one in his senses, can believe it wh>*n ap
phed to the cafe of other people.

The notion that men mu-t not act accord-
i n g ^ the principles of icligion in political
affairs, is the snme, in substance, with that
which hypocrites act upon who make
professions of religion, but n^ver let religion
mingle itself wi»h their soctiiar tifi'i.rs so much
ns to be governed by priuciuli*s of Imnnsty.

insult to colured citizens, another, and perhaps
a etiil i:i<ne wanton and malignant one, nrau
ofimd by ihw Government in ti.e act
organizing ti e Post Otlif?o Department. The
Kb Seclior) enacts that "no otiier tnan a free
v.HITK person thall ue employed m carrjing
tiie mail of tin* United Statef, either osu post-
ridcr or driver of K carnage carrying ilia
tntiil,' uuiler a pmttity of titty dollars.

A\iy yagitbuiid from Europe, any fugitive
from our own^isonr, liny lake cimrge of tho
UtrtedStales nail; but'n native born Ameri-

f u , miles around. The presence c«u citize:», of unimpeachable moral;, and

of this gentleman at the breakfast a fiord-
ed me an excellent opportunity of wit-
nesine Father Mathew's faithfulness to whk-h draw th^ carriage in wliicft. bag of

with properly acquired by honesl industry,
may not, if his cJ:in bo claik, guide

his friends. 1 found him entirely uncom-

promising. This gentleman complained

neu-spaj-er«i is uupos-ited!"*— Jay s I inc.

These are thu in.uits heaped upon ihe fr««
Cun<rresipromising. This gentleman complained

. . . , , . . j . , , ,• ... i colored people of thc Lniou.

n little ol hisseventy towards iho distillers [ y }

of Cork, who had large amounts invested

indistiiieries, and who could nol be cxpec-justice and merry, in their den lings wjtb their i t(Vj t 0 g j v e t n c : r rJosSnesbiij) to their run;.
fellow t,,sn! Wh«, would not dospi.e such a T ( j ^ . ^ fafa Malhew replied in the

thc most urgent, or at least some justifia-

ble reason lor so doing:

And whereas, Mutal respect, esteem

and confidence between- the members of

ihe Bar and Presiding Judge, are essen-

tial to an orderly and harmonious admin-

istration of Justice, which we seriously

apprehend the violation of the above men-

tioned principle, on the part of tho Exe-

cutive, is calculated to endanger:

And whereas, We have learned with

surprise, that his Excellency John S. Bar-

ry, has appointed to tho office of Presid-

ing Judge of this, the Second Judicial

Circuit, a person residing out of the Cir-

cuit, who is a stranger to ths people re-

siding in sain Circuit, and who, ns he has

no interest, cannot be expected to have

any feelings in common with them:

Therefore be it Resolved, That in the

opinion of tho members of the Bar of this

lion of election for a term, instead of for j

life. Rev. Dr. Cox's church in Brook-

lyn, after several meetings for discussion,

resolved on Monday evening, that one-

third of lho number of their elecr> and

deacons should go out of office directly,

and that hereafter a third should go out

every two year.-*, and new elections be

made to fill their places. Thc nomina-

tions for new elections are to be made by

a joint cominillee, ono half to be appoint-

ed by the Church, and tho other half by

the session; tho lato incumbents being in-

eligible.—Jour, of Com.

' Striped Bass.—Within the Wt 10 days,
50 tons of striped bas*, weighing from 10 to
1)0 lbs. each, have been brought to New York
city fresh from the shores of the Atlantic, by
I lie Long Mand Railrono, which has had Ihe
effect to reduce the price from 8 lo 4J cents
per lb.

religion ns liiit? Let the objector himself be
pointed to a professor of rel'gion who is tioro-
riouhly dishonest in ail UU dealings wilh his
neighbor?, dishonest in his political manage-
ment, dishonest in his political prbfWiiioiif,
dishonest in his political promises, und wliai
would ho say? Would he excuse i' all be-
cause religion •'inuil not be mingled wilh po-
litic*?' No. He would utterly conrleom
the man who could thus by aM(ie dis religion
wlieu attending lo the concerns of politick—
He would br.'ir.cl him as a hypocrite, lit unco,
because liis icligion did not control and gov-
ern hi:

j did not stop ht'rc.

' In IGJO, (.'onj,Te?s passed a law authori-
zing ilio wniTK bitlxeiM of the City of Wash-
iii£;uj»j to elect WIIITI: ci;y ofiii:er«.; thus ina-

a 8lWlB *''"i <n" iiidspenshblo for both
" re oiiJ tifhVc. The uhittt officers thus
d by tho Ul!iit>: fi'iz^ns, wt-re especially

^pli

natural way, that such men had no right

lo prosper by lho ruin uf others. lit- •>•;:,i

he was once met by a very rich distiller^ |*mpoteet«d by tlie Nalfonal Lrgiaiatuee'to
prescribe the terms and conditions on which
free nrgrots and mvlaltots may reside in ihe
city.' In pursuance of this jj-ront of power,
ihc while ^officers passed c» oidinanco (May
rfl, 1S£7J rrquriiig all the f.ee colored per-
e-oiis then in Wusliington, and wishing to re-
m:nn. to be registered; and enacting, that if
nny fret: in-iii wilh a colored skm should prc-
sum« to jihnj fit and.*, or even to be present
while another free oulored ior?on was playing,
ho eliould be fined nol

wlio asked him raih<?r impl'Min^ly huw

he could so deliberately plot the mii» ol

so many £->od and unoffending people,

who had ttieir all invented in dis'illcrics?

In reply, Father Molh&w then tol.l with

good spirit the following excellent anec-

dote: 'A very fat old (Hick went out early
' one morning in pursuit of worm?, and

use his leliLMon dwi not control and gov- ,, , , , ,
. . . » ,-, i - i i , after beiner out all day, she succeeded m

us politics. And ho woulu judge light- 1 > l u u l u t- '"6 <'
| filling her crop and on her return homey

To mingle )eli«.'ion wi;h politic?, IK; aboli-
tionists propose, is nothing mure nor less than
being governed by ihe pure principle o.* mo-
rality nnd reli»ioi>, of honesty and justice,
and acting from motives of disinterested gaud
will to man, and obed.cnce to God, in all our
political conduct. What honest man would
object to this? And v̂  ho but knaves and de-
signing men will be troubled because religion
is thus mingled with po!i;ica.

five dollars;\ filling her crop, and on her return home
at night, with her crop full of worms,
she had the misfortunolo bo met by a fox,
who at once proposed to tnke her life, to
satisfy his hunger. Tho old duck ap-
pealed, argued, implored, nnd remonstra-
ted. She said to ihe fux—You cannot be
so wicked and hard-hcartnd as to take
the life of Q harmless duck, merely to
satisfy your hunger. She exhorted l i imj n e x t

against ihc commission oi so great a sin, I any daik cuu^lexioned free uwu be ga.lt v of

lha,t if lie simulJ have a Ua,.ce iu dis house
^ j pnrmksiou from the white Mayor, I.e
should bf; fined not exceeding ten dollars; that
ihotilJ he t;.k^ ihe hberly to t 'o out of his own
hou^c dj'ln- ttn o'clock at n>&h!, without a
pass Ilum a Juolice ««f the P^ece, or '»ome i e -

l!dp (!)ho
to pass li.eni^ht 'm « i«ck

h n e d i e u and.
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runkennessor profane UnffU.gr J
be fined not exceeding three dollars. Thu,
we tea with what zeal the Washington Cor
poration wdcavors to prevent the colored c.M

z?ns from affecting the manners and frehiow
of iheir white brethren. But there are st.ll
more serious matter*. A colored citizrn
from any of tho Stat*?, taking up hi* re.i-
rfence in the Capital of tho Republic, if requir-
ed within a certain time, not only to be rogis
tpred, but also to find two freehold sureties in
the pentlty of fire hundred dollars, for his
JTQOI! behavior: end if he dofa not, he is to be
imprisoned till ha consents to leave the seat of
the Federal Government; nnd if he dsies not
prove thnt ho is a freeman, he shall be sold us
a slave to pay his jailjetsF'—Ibid.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ANN ARBOR* MOSDAT, DECEMBER 29 , 1845.

One ]&ollar a If oar in Advance.

BANKS.
In our articlo some weeks since,wo slated thnt

the Banks of this country follow four branches
of business. They receive money on Depo-
si e, they make Exchanges between different
places, they make L*ans on intcre8t, *rd they
issue promissory Note*, which circulate es
money. We found, on exnminv.ion, lhat ell
theso branches of business, nhun properly
conducted, were attended with benefits to the
public Secure and convet ienl places of gen
eral Deposit were nccessan in a cotr.rnercial
community: Exchanges could be made by
Banks with much greater advantage than sp?
cie could be transported; Loans for short po-
xlods were convenient nnd economical in busj
ness transaction*; and a certain omouul of
Paper money might be profitably substituted
for specie. But we pointed out alto many and
great evils which have hitherto followed h
the train of Banks, especially through their
insolvency, and promisad to consider the
mode3 by which attempts' have been made to
secure tho creditors from loss. Thin we will
now do.

In tho discussions which constantly take
place respecting Bank*, in stores, bar-room?,
and other public places, wo almost invariably
find semici of the disputants declaring1 thoy are
p n favor of good Banke." If you question
them as to the nature of a good Bank, their
s.iswer will be, in substance, that it is one
that alicuya does as it agrees—one whose lia-

bilities are always met at the specified time.
As this is thr popular idea of what constitutes
"a good Bank," we will confine ourselves to
this inqufry—How can Banks best be made lo
meet their liabilities?

Batiks are created by law, and are made
subject y> its provisions. The law rarely
speaks but to command, and its requirements
ere sustained by threatened penalties for diso-
bedience. It does not profess to govern the
action of the Banks, except by appealing to
the interests and fears of the proprietors and
directors. Tbe Jaws of the different Slate*
have attempted lo compel the Banks to meet
their engagements, in four different ways:

1. By making the violation of the provisions
of the charter of the Bank a criminal offence
on the part of the officer?.

2. By a forfeiture of all corporate privi-
leges.

2. By requiring security of the proprietor
of tbe Bank for the fulfilment of its liabili-
ties, previous to its commencing business.

4. By rendering the proprietors of the Bank
responsible for all its debts.

CRIMINALITY OF BASK OKFICRRS.

Several statutes cf this State have made
officers of Banks liablo to fine and imprison-
ment for wilfully disregarding or violating the
provisions of their respective charters, o
conveying away the assets of the Bank for
fraudulent purposes. Bit as the crime in
these cases is of a nature not easily proved
from the 6ccresy with which fraudulent trans
actions in Banks are usually managed, no in
stance of conviction in this State has eve
come to our knowledge, notwithstanding the
great number of Bank failures that have oc-
curred. Hence the inefficiency of penal pro
visions against the officers, as a proventaiiv
of failures, is apparent.

The annual Message of Gov. Barry, i
1S42, contained recommendations of more
stringent penalties. It says:

"It is worthy of your nerious consideration
whether all ca^eaof insolvency should not b
deemed prima jacie evidence of fruvd, am
the directors and other officers, and all pnvj
thereto be liable lo indictment, and On con
viclion, to appropriate punishment. The in
solvency of Bank?, in most cates, remits frnm
a failure to comply, in good1 faith, with tin
requirements of law, and no good reason i
perceived why ihnpe who are culpable Co
such negligence, should not suffer for the in
jury by tkem inflicted on the public."

We apprehend tlmt an act of this kiir
would not be sustained by public sentiment.—
Banks are liable to fail from the same cause
that individuals are—misfortune, mismanage-
ment, or dishonesty. In the first two cases
there is not necessarily any crime, nor conse-
quently any criminal to bepunUhcd. It is
Dot fuirto suppose that at! Bunk futlures are
the result of fraud in their managers. The
officers and directors may be dicfived by the
knavery of other!", or they may be unable l«
meet their engagements from reliance upon
the agreements of honest persons, who be
come unable to fulfil them. But supposing
the recommendation of Go?. Barry to be
carried into effect, and condign punishment
meted out to every guilty officer, thut would
not pay the debts of the broken Bauk.

Hence we conclude that while a law for the
punishment of Bank E«vindling is right am!
proper, but little dependence can be [/need up
oa it ad a prevcntalive of Bank failures.

FORFEITURE OF PRIVILEGES.

By an act of 1842, every Bank foiling to
redeem its liabilities on demand, is declared
to be insolvent, and lo*es all its corporate
powers and privileges. This provision must
of course operate strongly on all institutions
which derire to continue business. Just ii
proportion as they value their coporate privi-
leges will bu their carefulness lest they lose
them. A provision of this kind is said tool>
lam generally among tbe New England

*inks. It is doubtless a more effectuul check
ipon the injudicious notion of Banks, thr.n
ny penal conditions imposed upon thnireiwi-
luctors. But the slightest consideration will
how that ii csn hare no force on thuHSJror
orations who*s interests will te bettor pro-
noted by failure thnn *>y continuance in bosi-
<•«<. The conductors of such insli'utiinm, i!
i»!ionc-t men, will enre n >thitif for the clm-
er of the Bink, ufWtli'iy rmve in-de all out
>f it thoy can. Hence thin prbvwinniiflsw
s no sreuriiy atoll nj^iinst the \T»r.«t : nd
nos* d'ln^crons of Bank swindler*, although,
nder yome circunisiancoH, it nwj li»*e a «=:il
tary influence on honest and honorable stock
loklers of Banks.

BANK

A third method by which Legislatures havp
ndenvured to prevent the failure of B.tnk*>,
ias been by requiring tin in to pledge proper-
y sufficient for the raiempiio.i of the notes,
>efore they nre is^ueiL !•> this vray, ov«n if
the Btnks should fail, it was thought tho pub
ic would be eccurcd from lo*s. Several rubles
of accomplishing this have bei'ii tried:

1. Tho Safety Fund System, by which n
common fund was raised by a continunl lax

the ultimate redemption of the no'ra of
any one of the Banks that might fail. This
stall has bcon tried for sometime in New York.
We have not now the statistics where we can
ay our hands upon them; but it is notorious

that a considerable number of the Banks on
his plan have failed; nnd although the notes

of all the failing Banks muy be ultimately re
loemrd, y«t the result shows that tho "J«tem
s no certain preventative agaui6t tho failure
>f the institutions connected wi'h it.

2. Nor was the plan of State Stock secu-
rities, afterwards adopted in NVw York, nny
more effectual. Niles' Register says of this
system:

"There are now seventy Banks in the State
under that law. Twenty-nine that commen-
ct-d operation? have bee ; closed by h'gal pro-
cess from the Comptroller, and ten others
lave born wound up by their own JStockhold-

crs. What losses have been sustained by
hem in these enses, we are not aware. As a
iew system, its resulis so far seem to afford no

certain rdief from the evil to irhich the old
system of Banking teas liable*".

S. The third mode of taking security from
Banks \vas by requiring mortgages on Real
Estate to be executed to the State, to be col-
ccted by the Attorney General in cafe the
Banks failed to meet their engagements.—
This was a provision of the G.-neral Bunking
Low of Michigan, under which the Wildcat
Banks TTcre organized. Mortgages were re-
quired to be given to tho full extent of all the
bil'j issued. But this oct took effect when
speculation was at its height, and property
md risen in price with each successive sale

until it had no fixed value. Owing to these
circumstances, real estate was received at. a
valuation four or five times greater than it
would bring three years after. Bosides, there

reason to believe that a vast number of
rant's were perpetrated in constituting these

association*, and notwithstanding all the fe-
curiiies nominally tnkin. the result was total
bankruptcy. The highest dividend paid by
any one Bank to its creditors we have seen
stated at four per cent. The whole system
»va8 most di8astr«us to the morals snd the pe
cuniary intere6t of the community.

Now in reference to the plan of preventing
losses by Banks by requiring security in ad-
vance, in any of these ways, it may be remark
ed that they are not sufficient to make a gnoi
currency. They do not go far enough. P.i
per money, if it circu lotes at all, can only I
on a pir with 6pecie when it can he in.-tan'.lj
exchanged for it at any time. He who -ake
Uie promissory note of n Bjnk for or,«? d> lltr'.n
preference io silver, will do it only when h
behe\e3 thnt the note will be redremed, uu
that it will be rr-decmed ON DEMAND. NOW
securities of Real Estate, State Stock, o
Safety Funds—even admitting that they ren
der tha bill-holder ultimately secure, (whic
is not always the case)—afford no absolut
guarantee, that the paper will be converted in
to specie on demand. This main requisite o
gcod Banking cannot be obtained by securitie
of this kind. Besides, the loss to individui
by the failure of Banks under these circum
stance?, is considerable. Take the csseo
one of the Red Back Banks of New York.—
Nobody doubts tho ultimate todemption of it
bill* two years hence; but 500 persons wh
hold 850,000 of its notes have token them fo
money and wish to use them note. The Bon
lias stoppad business; its bills have deprccia
ted; and the only resource of tho holders is t
wait, at much inconvenience, till the time c
redemption, or if they be poor or necossitou
they must sell them at n heavy sacrifice t
some capitalist who can afford to wait.

Thus we nee that Pledges of Propert
made in advance by Banks are no absolute se
curity against failure: nor do they render
redemption of their notes certain; nor, if re
deemed ultimately, do these securities prote
the public from great inconvenience and con
siderablo loss by the derangement of business

RESPONSIBIMT* or STOCKHOLDRRS.

The fourth method we mentioned by whic
the law attempts to secure the creditors o
Banks from loss, is by making the officers on
proprietors rcspons-ible. The extent of In
responsibility is various in different Stated. I
tome tbe directors and s'ockholders are liable
only to the extent of the i»tock they own in
the Bank: in oilier instances we believe the
directors are also ho!den in their individual
property when the stockholders ore not so
holdcn; and in other cases, the stockholder*
a.ie individually holdcn for all ; he liabilities ol
the Bank, just the same as partners in mer-
cantile business are holden.

The latter system lias prevailed in Rhodr
Island fur a long time—for a quarter or o
third of a century, we believe, ami the result
has beer, quite favorable. The S^ate con-
luiriB bul 31 towns, and a population of 108,
000, and yet there are sixty-three Banks in
operation, being an average of two Bunks in
each town, and u Bank to every 1,7:10 per-
sons, or one to every 430 families. There i*
probably not another instance in the Union oi
so much banking in so small a population.—
Vet we »re not aware that there have b«ei>
more than two or Chree failures in the last 90
years, und the less to the public by these, if

iy, was not large. Compare tnia lesult with
he losses Fit stained under all other systems in
le other N»w Kugland States, in New York,

n the West, Bnd in the Sou'h, where mill-
ons were Imt nt once, and nn impression fa-
orablo to tha plan of mailing the stockholders
otspnni.,l>le catMMt be avoided.

B it it U attempted to set aside the lessons
f experience by plausible Hrgt;ments. It i*

d thnt the only real security in nny Bank
insists in the personal character of the

kliolilers. It this bo so, the "security*'
s snu'.l indeed: for who can tell wlio will be
he stockholders of ni.y Hank n month hence?

Jeiules, 'he if prod, will work both

Bank; A provision of similar character should
bo required of the Michigan Banks. '

The true doctrine respecting Banks rftiy be
summed up in four words: SAFB BANKS, OR

VUYS. Would any Bank like to loan money
rom its vaults;; and have no security for its
)ayincni but the personal character of the
torrowerti Would it be willing to relinquish
11 claim upon the property of its debtor*, and

say, "the O.NLY real tecu ity we con hnve or
«k for is the personal character of those who
we us?'' Was nny Dank ever known to be
oulUh enough to \!o this? Annd if Bank
lorkholdrrs are very careful to obtain securi-
y on pioperty, why Should not the creditors
»f Banks be equally Vigilant nnd Wise)

It is also said that men of character one
srudence will not cuinniit themselves in a
3ank where their whole property is holden

for its debts. Admriing the truth of this
as ertion for the »ake of argument, let us in-
quire tho reaton of this. "Men of character
uud prudence" have reasons for what they do,
ir refuse to do. Why will they not tnkc
tock in a Bank where they will be holden for
ts debts? The answer must be that the rifk
J loss is too great. Now if the risk of loss
e great to a stockholder who has a shore in
ho government of the Bank and knows all
;* proprietors—who can examine its books
very day, and scrutinize its minutest transac-
ions—how much greater is the risk of the
iill holder who res.des perhaps hundreds of
niles distant, knows none of its managers, has
10 access lo its books, and is utterly ignorant
f its affairs? Is it wise for a farmer or a
aborer of "character nnd prudence" to take
hose promissory notes for his wage?,
or the payment of which the shrewd and

accomplished capitalist PARK MOT become re-
sponsible? To our minds, the objection is it-

self un unanswerable argument why no Bank
notes should be allowed to circulate without
the full responsibility of th^e who issue them.

We have thus gone through s brief con-
sideration of some of the nature and effects
of Banks, and found them, when rightly con
lucted, productive of considerable advantages,
vhilo the evils to community, as exemplified
y many years experience, have alao been
jreat. Whatever may be the conclusion of
Ihcrs, we are well persuaded thnt the system
f Banking in our country, which has hereto-
'ore existed, as a tchole, has been productive
of more evil than good. Whether all Banks,
upon every possible basis, must necessarily
work more injury than benefit to the commu*
nity, is a question we are not now prepared to
decide. Nor is it nece?sary we should. It is
sufficient that our citizens adopt t wise and
udicious policy in reference to tho institutions

actually existing among them. The present
generation have been educated in the lue of
Banks. Multitudes consider them indispen-
sably necessary to the proper transaction ol
business. We have three yet remaining in
Michigan, in operation. Of tho other two
Banks, now just resuming, w« havo before
expressed our opinion. We cannot bring
ourselves to believe that the immediate anni-
hilation of all these, while n lurgc portion ol
the business community are in favor of retain-
ing them, would he either necessary or wise.
So great and sudden a change of fiuancinl
policy would, in itself be an evil. Rather let
the best possible security against losees be re-
quired, and let them run their race till the ex
pimtion of their charters. Then, if found
profitable and advantageous to the communi-
ty, their charters can be renewed with the
same, or more stringent restrictions; nnd if
experience shall show that by no possibility
can the public be made secure, or if the course
of business shall by that time have so alter-
ed as to demonstrate that they are unn*ce.-8.i
ry, let them cease lo exist.

By the act of 1843, the stockholders of the
Michigan Insurance Company have been ren-
dered responsible for tho issues uf that Bank
in the following manner:

"For all notes or other evidences of debt,
now issued, or that may hereafter b* iseucd
by said Michigan Insurance Company, upon a
refusal lo pay the same by said Michigan In
surance Company, oa demand, at its office, or
bank.ng house, in business hours, or in case
its insolvency, the directors and stockholders
thereof, or any person who may have been
a director or stockholder within two years
previous to such refusal to pay, or insolvency,
their heirs, executors and administrators shall
be jointl y and Eeverally liable in their individ-
ual capacities, and such direc'ors nnd stock-
holders may be sued upon any such liability
of scid corporation, jointly or (severally, and
judgment may be recovered against them, or
cither of them, for all such sum or sums as
they may fail to pay on such demand, whene-
ver the payment of the same shall hnve been
refuted by said corporation on such drmalid,
and any refusal of payment by snid corpora-
tion of any such evidences of debt due by it,
shall be presumptive evidence of insolvency.
And any pmoii or persons who may hold
ffttch evidences of debt ngainst said corpora-
tion may upon refusal of pnymput of the
same, by the said corporation upon demand,
made during upual business hours, sue for the
samr, either the pnid corporation, or the diree
tors, or stockholder*, jointly or severally."

By another Fection, tho Bank io forbidden
to issue more bills than "twice tin amount of
its cr, pit al actually paid in, in coin, and con-
stantly in tl:e vault* of said corporation; nor
shall waid corpo'ation pay out, or put in circu-
lation, for an}' purpose, the notes of any other
corporation whatever."

We submit to every sensible man whether
provisions of this kind do not add much to
the security of the b ill-holder, without doing
any injustice io the stockholder. We would
have this security required of all the existing
Banks of the State, reserving the question of
the necessity of chartering new Banks to be
determined by the light of future experience.
In Khodc Island, we are told that no person
can own more than $5,000 in any one Bank,
inns providing for a large number of stock-
holder!, and adding to the security of the

THE YOUNG DEMOCRACY.

The distinction between 'Young Demo-

crni8' and 'Old Hunkers' exists not only in

name but in reality. The words repre-

sent two portions of the Democratic par-

ty ono Conservative in every nsaential

particular, and the other Reformatory.—

One division is for having tho party re-

main stationary in its camp, making

only such alterations in the discipline as

may b« effected without changing ground;

while tho other is for abandoning such

stations ns nrc unprofitable and incon-

virulent, nnd taking others that will be

more commanding and advantageous.

We have regarded the course of the

Young Democracy in this state with con-

siderablft interest, because the reforms

they advocate are really valuable, and

would be substantial improvements in oui

mode of government. But our observa-

tions thus far have led us to doubt wheth-

er the course they are pursuing wil

result in tli9 attainments of their objects.

The Young Democrats wish to secure

these reforms without leaving tJieDemocrat-

ic party. So faras we can see, there is but

one possible chance of doing this. The

Young Democrats, no matter if there be

but R dozen of them, must distinctly an-

nounce to their Democratic brethren and

tbe whole world, that they are in favor

of certain objects of reform, to be accom-

plished by specified means, nnd that they

will vote for no member of the Demo-

cratic party who is not nequivocally and

satisfactorily, for these reform?. Let these

Young Democrats pledge themselves to

do this and get as many more to do it as

possible. And even then it will be doubt-

ful whether the movement will amount

to much. The Abolitionists tried the

Questioning System several years, and

found it utterly inefficient. Candidates

who wanted their votes would promise

every thingand do nothing. We suspect

the result would be similar with the

Young Democrats, and the final conclu-

sion of the matter would be, that if they

were honest nnd consistent they would

be driven into independent nominations:

if selfish and hypocritical, they would re-

turn to the embrace of their old asso-

ciates. The Young Democrats havo

lately obtained an interest in the Michi-

gan Argus, nnd have changed its name

to the ' 'TRUE DKMOCRAT." It is Edited

by E.R. Chase. The first number is before

us and we must say it has surprised us

and we believe the public generally, by

the vague and indofi nite tone of its edito-

rial articles. They look very much as

though the writers were trimming their

sails for any kind of a breeze, carfeul of

committal and eulogistic 'of our young

and amiable Governor elect &c\

This is a controversy of the Democrat-

ic party. We havo no other interest

in'it than the value of the objects involv-

ed; nnd we havo thought seriously wheth-

er it be not absurd in us, or in the public

to entertain any expectation lhat reforms

essentially valuable should be secured by

the action of men who wilfully and un-

derstandingly refuse to advocate the

just claims of their fellow countrymen,

who are deprived of their rights as men

and citizens, with the consent connivence

and'positive action of these same Demo-

cratic reformers.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

In the reign of Henry VII, according

to Flume, 2,000 criminals were executed

annually; and during the whole period

thnt he swayed the sceptre, 72,000 were

put to death; yet Sir Thomas Moore aver-

red that property and person were never

more insecure. In the reign of Elizabeth

from 300 to 400 persons suffered, every

year, by the hands of the public execu-

tioner. England, nevertheless, was in a

dreadful state of moral disorder. It was

a curious, and, in every reBpect, a strik-

ing and extraordinary fact, stated by the

late excellent Sir Thomas Foxwell Bux-

ton, in the House of Commons, lhat whilst

in the reign of the Plantagentes,4 offences

only were made capital—in the times of

the Tudots, 27—and under the sway of

the Stuarts, 36—there were 150 addition-

al offences rendered capital, during the

reign of the house of Brunswick! In the

time of George III alone, more crimes

were denounced as capital than in the

reigns of the Plantagenets, the Tudors,

and the Stewarts combined.

SENATOR BERRIEN.
ThisTgentleman has just been re-elected

Senator in Congress by the Legislature

of Georgia. He stands high in the esti-

mation of tho Whig party, and if we

rightly remember he has been proposed

ay some Whig papers as a candidate for

Vice President. The Southern Recorder

of Nov. 28, published at Milledgeville,

has an address delivered by him at a

Whig meeting, in which he enlarged

upon Annexation nnd Abolition. The

following extract will show the views of

Southern Whigs on Annexation and their

readiness to welcome Texas with Slavery.

He reiterated the maxim so long establish-

ed at the South, that the South can do

what they please with the North by being

united ii: their measures.

I did not realize the truth of the propo-
sition, thnt the annexation of Texas was
necessary lo the conservation of our pe-
culiar domestic instituiions. My person-
al obsetvation had assured me,'that tho
danger with which these were said to be
menaced, had been magnified by dema-
gogues and my own view was and is, and
is unchangeably, whenever thnt danger
shall really exist, that the safer, as well
as the loftier course for Southern men
to pursue, is to cut at once the cord which
binds us to fanatics, and to meet as open
enemies,rather than ns confederate states,
those who would seek thus insolently to
interfere with a subject which it belonged
to us and to us alono, exclusively to
regulate.

I could not doubt, since a portion ol
Texas, from its soil and climate, was
adapted to slave labour, that the South
by its admission, would acquire accession
of strength, in the councils of the Union-
but when I looked throughout the con
feileracy, and saw how many of our con-
federates were in the process of change
from the condition of slave to free States,
and the utter impossibility that a con
verese change would occur in any sin
gle solitary instance, I felt that this
struggle for Southern preponderance in
those councils, by superiority of numbers
was vain and idle—a war ngainst the fato
to which our Union with the other Stale;
of the confederacy hnd destined us only
to be compensated by the essential advan
tnges, which lhat Union secured to us—
thnt it might temporarily subserve I he
views of those whose lives had been spen
in one long dream of elevation to the
Presidency of these States, but that i
would not permanently promote the inter
ests of the South—1 feared the infiuenc
of this precedent, and the overwhelming
retribution which might be brought upon
us when circumstances should permit, anc
a majority of Congress should resolv
upon the annexation of States, resting on
another border of our confederacy-

No, gentlemen, the strength of tin
South, in the councils of the Union, doe
not depend,and in the inevitable course o
events, never will result from our nu
merical superiority. It can be produce*
only by union among ourselves—by ou
own united counsels—by silencing the
clamor of demagogues—and by b.iflling
the intrigures, who fatten on the nationa
crib, in servile obedience to those who
feed them, and utterly regardless of thi
State which protects them. It can b
produced by this union.

I dismiss the subject of the annexation
of Texas, therefore with this brief re
mark, that the question of consti'.utiona
power which it involves, has been dec:
ded—that tho faith of this nation stand
pledged to the people of Texas, and tha
their faithful compliance with the term
which have been proposed by the Unite
States, is the only remaining pre-requisit
to their admission into this Union. An
when thnt shall have been nccomplishe
in good faith, I bid them God speed, wit
ns sincere and hearty good will ns thos
who have most strenuously advocated th
measure, which I have as aslrenuousl
opposed.

In reference to the assertion that h

had been seen in Boston in company wit

the Abolitionist C. M. Clay, he re

plies:

I add that he who affirms directly, o
insinuates by indirection, that I did or
thai, or on any other occasion, give coun
lennnce to a fanaticism, my abhorrence Oj
which, ojten expressed in the Senate o
the Untied Slates, is only limited by th
pity which I feel for its victims, such
man asserts , what in the act of utterin
it,he knows to be false,or he is a madmai
who knows not what he does assert.—
Lunacy, or falshood are the only alterna
tives which can be presented to him.

We learn through the kindness of Mr.

Abraham Bogart, Jr., keeper of the fe-

male department of the city prison, that

between the 10th of May and the 15th

insf., 2,909 females have been imprison-

ed; 1,010 of whom havo been sent to the

penitentiary, 3 to the state prison, nnd

1,890 temporarily committed as vagrants

and drunkards—many of whom were or-

dered to be imprisoned five days for brea-

ches of decorum.—A. Y. Paper.

fJC?*In the Fourth Senatorial District,

the Liberty candidates Erastus Hussey

and S. B. Treadwell, received respec-

tively 648 and C42 votes. Mr. Coe, the

Whig candidate, lost his election in con-

sequence of a mistake in writing the bal-

lots.

PETITIONS.
Those who inied to circulate petition

for extending the right of Suffrng

should do it FORTHWITH, as the Legisla

lure meets next Monday. To be ot us

they should be presented at the com

mencement of the session. A publi

meeting has been held in Detroit on th

subject. The Marshall Statesman (Whig

has a well written editorial leader in fa

vour of the measure. Wo do not se

how nny sensible, well informed man can

be opposed to it.

The "Freo Stnto Rally and Texan

Chain Breaker," is the name of a pape

started in Boston to oppose the admission

of Texas as a slaveholding Stato. Th

object is a good one, but its anticipation

of success, lrom opposition on this ground

appears to us to be delusive. Florida, a

new slave-holding State, was admitted a

the last session: how many of.the 52

Senators opposed its admission on tha

ground? Not one! Of the 223 mem

bers in the House, how many opposed i

because the Constitution authorized the

holding of slaves? Not one! so far as we

recollect. Michigan, certainly,'made no

opposition on that ground. Neither o

our two Whig Senators, nor of our three

Democratic Represetatives,took that po«i

tion.

\BSTRACT OP THE POSTMASTER
GENERAL'S REPORT.

The following facts are taken from the
toport of ihe Postmaster General, just pre-
ented to Congress.

Tho number of Postmnsters appointed
uring the year, ending June SO, 1845, wns

3033; deaths end resignations 1897; removals
5:?: commissions expired 14; new Post Offi-
cs 352.

During the year 516 contractors were fined

o the nmount of $10,521 50

The revenue during.!he year was $4,289,-

41 CO
Expenditures 4,320.731, 09
Net revenue nfter deducing the comnns-

ions of Post Master*, contingent expenses
£C. is $2,942,217 27.

The Postmaster General believes there will
ip n tnlling off forty-five, per crnt in tha re

ceipts of the current year, nnd tint there will
be a diminution of the means of the Depart
ment of $1,323,997.

The saving from former rates in New Eng
and and New York in transportation, the

current year is $232,832*
The Rnilroad service is only one- tenth of

he whole, whilo they charge ono fifth of th
whole.

Should thore be a similar saving in lettin
the contracts to other districts to that effected
n the Northern.it will amount in 1847, '48

and '49, to £1,005,732.
Compensation to Postmasters and for Post

Offices during tho year ending j30th June
1845, wns $149,875 18. Over 2000 Poslmas
ttrs resigned *1i acount'of the new law.

The Postmaster General mentions a case
of fraud on the Post Office v.here in one
envelope, on which $ I 50 had been paid, there
were counted 100 letters enclosed, which
would have amounted to $10 00.

The P. M. G. thinks tho single sheet sys
tem should be restored or reduced to a quar
terof an ounce for a single letter.

Tho great weight of the mail is by cairy
ing printed matter, it composes nine-tenths
of the mail, yet pays only one-tenth of the
expenses.

He proposes the following reform:
5 cents each i-ingle letter under 50 miles
10 " " over 50 and nnder 300.
15 « « over 300. This lo continue til

1848, when the present rates shall be res-
tored.

He recommends the former rates on news
papers, periodicals kc . with right to sem
them out of the mail. l ie ur^os a prepay
ment of letters in all caso*. He advises a
limit to the number of rxchange pupera be
tvvcon Editors. He recommend* the restric-
tion of franking privileges to the ol.J ground

The number of letters not called for the
first quarter, under the new law, was S00,-
000.

Morse's Telegroph to Bnltimor, with Pro-
fessor Mode's 6n In ry, costs $3241, nnd Ihr
receipts only 8413 44 True. IVesleyan.

SLAVE SELLING IN RHODE ISLAND
Nearly a century ago, Rhode Island was

largely concerned in the SJave Tiade. The
foundation for the prosperity of 6ome of the
most opulent families in the State wns laii
by this nefarious btttine*. It scrms that th?
D'Wolfs are engaged in the buvmess still: for
the Providence Journal of the 13lh uliimi
contains the following ndvertiuement:—

'VALUABLK PROI'KRTY.'

Will be sold nt public nucti«n, iu front of th
counting room of Mark A. D'W«>lf, of Bias
TOL, on Friday the \V\\ day of Noveni
ber, nt 12 o'clock, noon, for the benefit o

creditors.
All the riglr, title and interest which Wm

II. D Wolf hnd, at the time of the making o
his assignment, to the following described rea
and personal property, viz:

• • • One nndivined fourth part of
certain Coffe Plantation MI the islnnd of Cub
known as the •Mount Hope Estate,' eitu«'.
about 20 miles south westerly from the cit
ofMatanzas, ond near the village of Madniga
with one undivided founh paTl of all building
improvements, coffee trees, NEGROES, (\
stock, tools and utensils, belonging In 6ai

OREGON.

The following extract from a letter of P.
Burnett, dated, Fallatine Plain*, Oregon,
embor 8, 1841, contains a just rebuke Upon
ho foolish and wicked legislation agains t the
ights of all but "white" persons, which is so,

general in this country. We sincerely hop* .
he Oregoninns will adopt the liberal policy of
Mexico and the other American Stntes, griy-
ng equal privileges to all, rather than fellow
he narrow and bigotted notions of our own '

country. Our legislation, excluding three- "
fifths of the human race from political rights,
s a disgrace to the name of republicanism. .

"In your letter you request me to see that
the Amenrans nre not imposed upon by the
British. 'This 1 tcill do, or try.' But there is
io dnnger of \hat. We are too strong; and
be<side*C« he intelligent men who govern the
U. B. Co., are mo-t prudent and even for-

uring. We tire here in the nrdst of En-
glish. Scotch, Irish, Conadiaw, French and
liiilf breeds fnmi Lord Selkirk's Colony on Rsd
river; and yet we get slong in great harmony.
Nutitinul animosities are not entertained by
nny, nnd the subjects of Great Britain seem
desirous to live under the government of the
U. States. They *epm to look to that govern-
ment as free and happy, and as most likely la
be liberal in her legislation. I have seen'sml
linstily examined Hughe*' Bill to organize n
territorial government here. I sec that the
onlv pcr.-ons who can claim any thing under
its "provisions, are'free white males." Per-
liaps he was not informed in regard to tho
character of the popu'a'ion in this country.
[ will give yon some information in regard to
that matter, which yon rr.ay rely upon as cor-
rect; leaving it to you, and our friends in

ngroBJ, lo do whut mny bedeenjed j>ist un-
der the circumstances. IVrhnps one-third of
i!ie population of Oregon consists of Canadian
French, nri'l persons from Red river, most of
whom are mixed with the Indian blood. Upon
the Wailamette, nenr tho Methodist mission,
there is a large 6ettlfimpnt of French, wh©
have generally fiijc farms, well cultivated,
large herds of cattle, horses, hogs and some
sheep. They grow a greut deal of wheat,
and are considered good citizens. In these
plains, nil nnn!ml me, there are numbers of
poisons from Red river. I have found them
generally industrious, honest, nnd very good
neighhors. Most of them as well as tho
French, have Indian or half breed wives.—
Besides those classes of population, we havo
lmny persons from the United States vrlio
wero for years engaged as trnppers ©r traders
in the Rocky mountains. Thpee men are
among our beat cilizons. Many of them
while in the imuntaiii^, married sq'iaws, by
whom Hiey huve children, and they aMll Ji»a
with thfir wives, and nre raising hnlf-br*eil
children. For mvnelf, as a matter of tâ W, I
c!o nut ndmire their choice of wives; but at
tlie time ti cy were married, there were no
oilier women to marr} : and since they have
determined io settle in this country, they
wore too hon<>rab]e to abandon their wites
nnd children in the mountains. By the laws
of our government here, we have admitted all
thete rliiSM's to the full benefits ofciti/.oiwhip,
and have given them precisely the same rights
nnd privil*>gp& as o'lhffr*. Any law that would
l»ke from them tb'ir fnrms, Ihe labor of years,
won Id most deeply mortify all persons in this
country. I think I can snfely sny that all
person* horc, are nnxious that tlic.-e m*n
should be allowed, in s<>me wny, to seeuro the
vitlue of iheir labor. Should it be thought tin*
wise to pprmit tnem to rntc as cilizens.the law
should give them their Innds, or at least give
ihem the privilege of spiling; the purchaser
obtaining by virtue of such purclmso, x good
title to the premises."

The fouith part.of a lot of human being
put up at auclion in the land of Roger Wil
linniH, to be bid for by New England men—
the descendants of those who pledged the
live?, their fortunes, and their sacred honor i
defence of the principle that all men have
right to LAberty! What a mockery of Re
publicanism!

THE GAG RULE.
We were in error last week in stating^ha

Mr. Chir-mnn of Michigan made the motio
for re-adopting the G.ig RIJIP. The motio
was made by Mr. CHAPMAN, of Alabama, an
was voted for by Mr. Chipman, with eleve
other Northern doughfaces.

The Rule reads thus:
;fil. No petition, memorinl, resolution, o

other paper praying the abolition of shivery i
the District of Columbia or nny «t.'»te or Terri
tory, or thfl ehve trade between the States o
Territories of the United Statec, id which i
now exists, shall be received by this House, o
entertained in any wny whatever.'

From what v/e had learned concerning Mr
Chipman we expect but lk'.lo from him tha
would be credctablc to the State, or to his
station: but we cannot help a strong feelin
of regret that a person like him should be
permitted to disgrace the Stale by the advoca
cy of GH«JS upon his constituents.

THE MILITIA SYSTEM.

We really hope that whatever else

the Legislature do or do not, that stand

ing nuisance, called the Milttia system

will be abolished. Every paper in th

State called for its abolition last winter,ye

it still remains. The Detroit Adyertiser

and Marshall Expounder have sensibl

articles against continuing this oppress

ion and foolish plan any longer.

POLITICAL ABOLITION.—The Abolition vota
in the State of New York at the late election
was 14,780. A ytar ago, 15,812. Decrease
1023—Ohio State Journal.

POLITICAL WHIGERT.—The Whig voto in
tho State of New York at the late election
wns 152,874. A year ago. 532,408, De-
erease, 78,533.
Any more Btati«ucs,Mr. Journal!— Cleveland

American

EMBEZZLEMENT BY ATTORNEYS.
We find tiie following net in a Vermont

paper, npprov ed by the Governor of thnt
State, October 29, 1345. Read it, »nd judge
whether its provisions aro too pevtc*, and
whether a similar net would not bo appropri-
ate in our State.

"Sec. 1. If in any nction brought ngainst
any attorney of the county or supremecnurtu,
it shall,'»fter judgn cut for thr plaintiff th»re-
on, be proved to \hr court, befojc whom th«
.suit HJMU be tried, lhat the dninnges in said
judgment were for money hereaftri rollerUd
in the enpneity of nn attorney, it shall be the
duty of the couit to adjudge thnt the cause of
action arose from ihe wilful and malicious tct
or neglect cf thu defendant, and thaf the de-
fendant ought to be confined in close jail;
nnd i.-suc execution ngainsi the body of the
defendant, with a certificme thereof, stnted in,
or rndor-rd upon etclwxrcntic n, unless the
covirt shall be satisfied thnt thn failure of such
uttorney to pny over the money FO collected,
fchall have been ooensif>nr*<l by nccident and
without the fault of said attorney. And nuch
r-xecuiion. with f-uch endorsement thereon,
shall IWIVP the same force and effect as in ac-
tions founded on tort.

Sac. 2. If the plaintiff, praying out a writ
in any nction agninst an attorney, *hall file
with •.lienuthority issuing such writ, an affi-
davit, stnting that, the defendant is the receiv-
er of m«'iiey collected by him, for the plaintiff,
in tho capacity of an attorney, which the de-
fendant has neglected or refused to pny over
on demand, and thai his t-nid action is institu*
ted to recover the same—such writ may issuo
as an attachment ogaiust, and bo served upon
the body of the defendant."

DUTY OF POSTMASTERS.

Postmasters nre authorized to frank

letters to publishers in certain cases.

Hero is the authority.

POST OFFICE DETARTMRNT, ^
[COTY] Appointment Office^ >

Sept. 18, 1845. )
SIR:—In reply lo your letter of the 3d

inst., you are informed that it is the du-
ty of a Postmaster to inform Publishers
when their papers or pamphlets »re not
taken out of his office; and he is autho-
rized to frank the letter, it being strictly
on the business of his office.

Very respectfully your ob't. serv't.,
W. MEDILL, 2d Asst P. M. GenU

PIIILO WHITE, Esq.
Racine Wis. Ter'y.

fjr?*Th<? Wellington (Pa.) Patriot *ay»,
that at the election for Speaker of the U. S.
House of Seprcsentatives, the nine votes cast
for Mr. Norris, of NJW Hampshire, were
given by Southern members who would not
vote for Davis because, once, and only once,
he so far forgot his allegiance to them, as to
vntt against the Gag Law. This was his
only offence1, but they will nercr forgive him
for it. Norris never was guilty of this set,
and hence got the reward of his servility in
the votes of the ultra South.

It is a fact worthy of observation, thnt all
the candidates voted for, wero Northern men.

An Anti-Bank Society has bten formed in
Lasall* county, III. The members pledge
themselves not to receive or use bank notes
or scrip of any kind, and to deal in gold and
silver only. There is not now a bank in the
State. "A burnt child," kc .
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MEXICO.
It is ftihionable with our politicians to

declaim about "poor, feeble, ignorant,
priest-riddsn Mexico." In one respect,
however, Mexico has sot us a noble ex-
ample. She liberated erery slave within
htr beunds: while our independence has
been enjoyed for sixty-eight years, and
wq, ha"ye now about Jive limes as many
slaves as we had when that independence
was achieved! Yet we boast of being
•the freest country on the face of the
•arth 1"

Thp decree of President GUERREC, pro-
mulgated in 1829, was as follows:

"The President of the United Mexican
States, to tho inhabitants of the Republic

Bo it known: That in the year 182&,.
being desirous of signalizing the anniver-
sary of our Independence by an act of
national Justice and Benificence, which
may contribute to the strength and sup-
port of such inestimable blessings, to se-
cure more snd more the public tranquili-
ty, and reinstate nn unfortunate portion
of* our inhabitants in the saered rights
granted (hem by nature, to be protected
by the nation, under wise and just laws,
according to the provision in article 30
of the Constitutive act; availing myself
of the extraordinary power* granted me,
I have thought proper to decree:

1. That Slavery be exterminated in the
Republic.

2. Consequently those are free, who,
up to this date, have been looked upon as
Slaves.

3. Whenever the circumstances of the
public treasury wiTT allow it, the owners
of Slaves shall be indemnified, in the man-
ner which the laws shall provide."

CENSUS OF MICHIGAN

The Fret Fresa has the Census complete,
as follows;

Counluf.
Allfgan,
Barry,
Berrien,
Branch*
Calhoun,
Caps,
€hippewa,
Clinton,
Eaton,
Geneiee,
HilUdaJey
lnjjlum,
Ionia,
Jackson,
Kalatnazoo,
Kent,
Ĵ npoer,
Lenawee,
idviHgrtorr,
Mackinaw,
Macoreb>
Monroe,
Oakland,
Ottawa,
Sagiuaw,

S t . Glair,
St. Joseph,
Van B'jren,
Wash'enavff
Wayne,

1840.

1,733
1,073
5,011
5,714

10,599
5,710

534
1,614
2.373

*5,t9»
7,240
2.49S
1,923

13,130
7,330
2,587
3,342

17,889
7,450

923

9,710
9.922

23,64(5
704

2,103
4,600
7,C68
I,SMO

2$57t
54,173

1845.

»,if>a
2,002
7,941
9,070

15,74»
&,07»
1,017
3,011
4,610
3,2(56.

11,125-
5,SG7
5,004

1G,852

10,185
6,153
5,814

£3,011
10,789

1.66G
13,503
13.6b6
S0,28S

1,433
j , 2 i a
3,82*
7,680

10,097
8*743.

26,979
32,£67

Gain.
1,375
t,S2'J
2,1)30
S,S5»
5,150
2.SGS

483

1,397
2,237
4,075
3,885
2,769
3,081
&72J
2,812
3,566
1,972
5,122
3,559

743

3,793
3,434
6,612

734
$29

1,726
»074
3,0£9

1,833
3,403
8,094

Total1, 212,367 304,255 9-2,018
Mnclnding f->ur towns set off from Lnpeer

eotwity since 1841.

HENRY ANDGTASSIUS M. CLAY.
** A Whig Correspondent of the Pf. Y.
Herald writes from Lexirvgtony Kyr

Mr, Clays ewree, through life, Has
proved font as decidedly antagonistic to
abolitionism as he is to tocofocoism;. nnc
I nssore yen* upon afttfl knowledge of the
matterT TKAT NO» O?»K e*VB8 A HEARTIER
JIPPROTAL O f TUB LEXITJGTON AFFAIR
THAN DOK8 MB. CLAY nr>t8EfcF.rr [TIlT]

THE REPUBLICAN CREED.
Tlie Washington Union is ^publishing1 the

resolutions of tho Baltimore Convention, n
I'nndinarks far the party. Among them is th
following, which pledges tho whole part)
against eren the discussion of Anlijlavcry to
pics in Congress. The party ore thereb)
pledged ogainft any action respecting th
Slavery or SInve-lrading of the District 6
Columbia. Who would be ittck a "Demo-
crat?"

"Resolved, That Congress ba« no power
under the constitution, to interfere with o
control tho domestic institutions of the seve-
ral Stntes; ami that such States arc the so]
and proper judges of everything nppertaininj
to their own affair*, not prohibited by the Con
Ftitiuion; thai ail efforts of the abolitionist?
or others, mode lo ki&ice Congress to'inter
tere with questrons of slavery, or to t-\ke in
cipient steps in relation thereto, nre calculate
to lead to the most alarming and dnngerou
consequences; and that all such efforts hav
an inevitable tendency to dimmish the happi
ne»s of the people, nnd pndanger the stabilit

and permanency of the Union, and ought n<
to be countenanced by any friend to our po
liiical institutions."

ft/The Argus is out in favor of the "win
gle district" system, of the Senate district
in the revision of the Constitution of th
State, and makes a classification of countia
to show that the plan is practicable. Th
lending Whig and Democratic papers hav
now avowed themselves favorable to th
change, nnd it will doubtless be carried. Th
same arguments that go to sustain the pla
of single Senate districts, in our opinion, g
for single Assembly districts. We hope bot
will be carried. It will do much to break u
the cliques which control counties, and brinj
the Members and Senators to a more rigid ac
countability to their constituents.—.'lib. Pat

(L7*Mr. Elliott, who killed young Ken
dall in Washington city, ha* been released
Th« Grand jury bare refused to find a bil
against him, on the ground that he slew Ken
dall in his own defence. Hia counsel imme-
diately moved Judge Crawford for his releas
from prison, and was granted.

Canada papers speak of a verj
Mvere winter and of the snow being fiftee
detp in some places.

U^The papers are discussing the question
whether there will be war with England.—
There is undoubtedly a good chance for war;
and in the samo circumstances one hundred
years ago, war would have been highly pro-
>able. But times have altered, and wars are
now too expensive and calamitous to be
ightly entered into. Those who nre fearful

can adjourn thoir apprehensions for the pre-
ient, as Orpgon ia now occupied jointly by
lie United States and Great Britsrn, and no

collision can well take place until twelve
months notice to quit shall have been given
iy one party to the other, in conformity with

existing stipulations. This notice hos not
een given, but probably will be by the United

Statea during tho present session of Congress.

A NOVRL CASK.—A case c*rne before Jus-
ice, Stone, lately says the Da.Aury, Ct.
ftmee, which was something •rrew under the
un.' Mr Francis Fairchild brought on action
f book debt, of five dollars against a Mr.
lunt or Itidgebury, for magnetic information
pneerninjf property which had been stolen
rom him. Aa we understand it, Mr. Hunt
greed to pay five cellars for the detection of
lie thief. This was accomplished, a la mag
iclical process but MV.Hunt refused payment,
n the ground that the manner in which the
inney was taken was incorrectly stated.—
ĥe trial resulted in fuvour of mngrretism.

MINERAL DISCOVERIES.—The- Wis-

onsin Republican says, rich specimens
f copper and silver ore have recently
een discovered on the Menomonie river,
y a party from Green Bay.

It has become an established usage with
ongress, so anicent 'that the memory of

men runneth not to the contrary, to de-
ay the greater part of business till of-
jn the Christmas holidays.

The National Intelligencer of Dec 13
fter Congress had been in session two
veeks, says that "the two Houses of Con-
gress are getting slowly under way.—
The House of Representatives has com-
leted its organization, but the Senate is
id halfway through the tedious operation

of appointing its committees."
But as the question of admitting Texa:

must be acted upon before the first oi
lanuary, bills for this purpose have been
ntroduced in both Mouses. Thai in the

Senate was referred. That in the House
was introduced by Mr. Douglass, In the
shape of a joint resolution.

A very large number of remonstrance?
ngninst admission of Texas as a Slave
State, were presented by Mr. Adams, who
moved their reference to a select com
mittce of one from each State. Mr. Hous
ton, of Alabama, moved to refer th
remonstrance to the Commitieoon Terr'i

ietoy which takes precedence of a se
lect committee. This motion prevailed
and so the remonstrance was referred t
the Committee on Territories.

Mr. Adams then presented • sundr)
other similar remonstrances from citizen
of various other partsof the Slate of New
York,- also from the States of Pennsylva
nia, Maine, Massachusetts nnd Indiana
and moved their reference to the com
mittee.

On- another occasion a remonstrance o
the kind was laid upon the table, upo
ivhich Mr. Adams remarked that he pre
sumed that it was intended not to give th
remonstrants a hearing, and that the ac
mission of Texas was to be consummate!
as early as possible, without regard to th
wishes of those who were opposed to tha
measure. He should submit to the de
cision, and content himself hereafte
with presenting such as were in his pos
session, or should be sent to him, an
leave it to the House to dispose of thct
in such way as it might deem proper.—
To which the SPEAKER replied that, afte
the decision of the House already e\
pressed, he should, as regarded all simila
remonstrances that might be presentee
direct the Clerk to make the entry o
the Journal that they were ordered to li
on the table, unless the House shoul
otherwise order.

Thirty five other members of Congres
presented similar remonstrances, whic
were laid upon tho table.

Mr. Rockwell presented the resolution
of Connecticut, and Mr. Cranston of th
Legislature of Rhode Island to the sam
effect.

Mr. Culwer of New York presented
memorial for tho abolition of slavery an
the slave trade in the District of Colum
bia. It was laid on the tab'o 108 to- 25
Mr. Chipman was among the yeas an
Mr.Hunt and Mr. McClelland among th
nays.

Mr. Woodbridge introduced a bill
apply alternate sections of tho publi
lands towards the completion of works
internal improvement in the State o
Michigan, and for other purposes.

A discussion ensued on the appointmen
of Chaplains, upon uhich Mr. Chipman
of Michigan, took ground against thei
being paid because it was unc.onstitutiona
He was excused fiom voting. Ho\
scruplous people ere sometimes! Mr
Chipman can transcend the Constitutio
by supportigthe Annexation of Texas.an
25,000 slaves to this Union, and give for
eign slaveholders a three fifths represen
tation for their Slaves: but by the forma
ity of appointing a chaplain, ho ia com
pletely overwhelmed! His conscientious
ness is without parallel, unless it be com

pared to that of the Scribes and Pharisees,
who followed Jesus Christ to the judg-
ment hall of Pilate in pursuit of innocent
blood, but would not enter the house lest
hey should be defiled.

Gen. Cass lias presented a series of
esolutions looking towards putting the
ountry in a state of complete defence
y land and by sea, m reference to a war
vith England. He supported them in a
ensible speech, nnd avowed his expecta-
ons that if England pursues her usual
olicy,war was highly probable, unless we
onsent to her demands. The General
erhaps intends to secure the support of
le war party. On the 15th, a debate on
fiese resolutions sprung up, Mr. Mangum
cplied to Gen. Cass. and Mr. Allen, of
)hio, to Mr Mangum; and Mr. Archer,
fVa. replied to Mr. Allen.

ARBOII, Dec. £6, 1845.

The Buffalo Pilot, whose money articles
re generally sensible, has a column of re-

marks on the financial condition and prospects
f the country. The writer anticipates a
encrnl revival of tho speculating spirit. He
nys:—"The general financial relations of the
ountry are now in a highly prosperous and
ourishing condition. It is now sometime
ince we had one of those severe revulsions
n trade and finance, which have heretofore
bakeu bueiuefs to its foundation. In all the
astern cities—those which operate upon the

monetary* affairs of the country, as the heart
oes npon the animal system, whose overy
ulsation is felt to the oxtremities—money is
bnndant. And we come to the conclusion,
om the present condition of our foreign

rade, of the exchanges, and from 'the opin-
ons of those most conversant with those
lings, that it will so continue through tho

vinter, and that the opening spring will wit-
ess an expans'on of business, in all its rami-
cntiuns. The great demand for flour a-
road, and the chongo which it causes in
ur trade with England, too, indicates such

a state of affairs. As wheat and flour go
p, cotton, and manufactured goods, come

down. Stimulated by this lelation, large
mports will be the result, and the country
will be flooded with goods of foreign manu-
acture, whohe reduced prices, on account of
be bread scarcity, will enable thrin to com-
jete wiih our own productions. The siate of
the banks, as indicated by the last quarterly
report, show a steady and large increase of
circulation. On the first of February last,
the total loans and investments of the banks
of this state, were i§S84,S01,202; on the first
of May, $88,004,436; on the first of August,
:&87,771,328; and on the first of November,
$9-2,560,630;—showing an expansion, in theso
particulars, of over $8,000,000. The circn-
lation increased, fiom 818,513,402 in Febru
ory, to §21,595,869, on th« first of November.
This expansion of the currency of the state,
and the impetus given to business through the
produce operntions, has had a most favorable
effect, everywhere. It has reached all classes
mid conditions—affected al', some less, and
some in a greater degree.

Bank* aro subject to periodical expansions
and contractions. The one, too frequently
suddenly follows the extr» m« of th« other,
and great is the embarrassments which it
create*. It is to be feared that such will be
the effect of the present expansion, if past ex-
perience has not taught wisdom to thoee
having the management of our monetary in-
stitutions. In 1837, prior to the great revul-
sion, thebalaRCo of immediate liabilities was
#37,418,450 over the specie. Now they ore
815,328,918, being not only greater in fact,
but preater in proportion to th« immediate
cash resources.

The favorable state of them.»ney market in
New York, is indicated not only by the firm-
ness of stockt, but from the fact that the last
steamship brought over Urge amounts of
this description of investment?, to be disposed
of on foreign account.

The movements of flour have been active-
At Boston, for tho week ending the 25lh
ult., the receipts were 43.000 bbls. The re-
ceipts at New York during the season, were
2,800,000 bbls. The siiipmonts from Ro-
chester, were 102,478 bbls, and the re-
ceipts of wheat 250,995 bush. The produc-
tion of Illinois for 1815, is 6,500,000 bush.;
Indiana, 8,000,000; Michigan, 7,000,000.—
The exports from the 1st of September to
November £2d, were 150,421 bbls. flour.—
Since, the shipments have been nctive, anc?
large nmounts ot wheat and flour have gone
out."

Potatoes in Vermont.—We hear sod ac-
counts from all quarters, of the destruction of
potatoes. Most of those that were apparent-
ly sound when put into tho cellar, are now
more or less affected, and in some instances,
cnbs have been ruined before the owners were
aware of danger. So far as we art informed",
the immediate cause of this is the heat and
moisture generated in laige piles, we mean
accumulations of even a foot or two in depth.
The only salvation tocms to be, to spread
thin and keep cool and dry.

uStalistics of the Wollen Manufacto
ries in the U. States,1* have just heen
published by Wm. H. Graham, 158
Nassau st. The book purports to give
the location, name of chief proprietors,
No.ofsets ofcondensingcards and strands
and kind of goods made in each Woolen
Factory of the United States. Of these
we learn from this book that there are
28 in Maine, (not including small wool-
carding works,) 58 in New Hampshire,
141 in Massachusetts, 75 in Vermont, 40
in Rhode Island, 128 in Connecticut,
326 in New York, 10 in New Jersey,
101 in Pensylvania, 4 in Delaware, 16
in Maryland, 18 in Virginia, 80 in Ohio,
9 in Kentucky, 6 in Indiana, 6 (small)
in Michigan, 6 in Illinois, 7 in Wiscon-
sin! 2 in Missouri, 2 in Iown, 4 in North
Carolina, 1 in South Carolina, 3 in
Georgia, and 2 in Tennessee:

8 ALMANAC FOR 1846. »
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Total in the Union, 1,042

Suspension Bridge at JYiagara Falls.—
Charles Ell«t, Jr., Esq., a celebrated engineer
of Philadelphia, has within a few days post,
in company with Major C. B. Stuart, of Ro
Chester, inspected the localities in the vicinity
of Niagara Falls, with a view of ascertaining
the practicability of a suspension bridge across
tho Niagara river. There is a point about a
mile and a half below the cataract, and near
the whirlpool, where the distance from one
high bank to the other does not exceed 700
feet. The coet of a hanging bridge at that
point, of sufficient strength to sustain the
weight of a railroad train or any other burden
which may be placed upon it. and made in the
best and securest manner is estimated by Mr.
KUet, at $200,000. He oft«ra lo construct
such a bridge f-r that sum, and to subscribe
$20,000 to its stock.

Speaking of the complaints of certain
politicians of his day, that the Clergy
preached politics,—the venerable Dr.
Stillman very justley remarked, that" tf
was not because the Clergy preached poli-
tics, that those politicians complain, hid
because of the politics they preached."
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MLARRHSD,

By Rev. G. Beckley, on the 19th instant,
Mr. OLIVER BIRD and Miss ELIZA COLIER.

both of Ann Arbor.

In Buffalo, Dec. £0, the price of flour was
$5,06.1.

New York, Dec. 16.—Ashes—The market
is firm for pots at $3,75, jyid dull for pearls
at $4,25.

Flour—There is a good demand for ship-
ment, ot $6,25; and even §6,31.1, b u t holders
generally ask £6,37$ For Genesee.
' There is but little doing in Wheat in our
villnge. Tho price to day is 87J cents. Pork
brings 4J to 5ccnt6. We notice that it has
declined in Cincinnati, the beat quality selling
for 4 cents.

The weather i3 quite cold, and tho eleigh-
ing good in the villnge.

An exchange paper affirms that the French
family of the Duke do Levis have a picture
in their chateau, in which Noah is rcpicsented
going into the ark and carrying under his arm
a small trunk on the which is written "Papers
belonging to the Levis family." Stanhope,
Earl of Chesterfield, placed among tho por-
traits of his ancestors, two old heads, inscrib-
ed 'Adam de Stanhope,' and «Eve do Stan-
hope.'

A deputation of eminent Roman Catholics
wnited upon the king of Prussia, a few weeks
ago, and petitioned for a* law to restrain the
religious movement of Ronge. *Bfy dear
fritndf,' said jthe king, ^Progress is stronger
than I am, no one can avail against it.'

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
Please insert in die columns of the Signal,

tbe following "acknowledgment of receipts in
Michigan, in aid of education among the refu-
gees from Southern bondage.

Jackson.—Lonaan Wilcox, §1,0(1,
fsQac M. Dimoud, $l,0J, Mrs. Dimond,
75 eta. and 2 pr. Socks at 37Jcts. each,
$1,50, Miranda C. Dimond, 25cts. Jo-
seph Beebe §1,00, Henrv Smith 10 cii.,
Collection «t Brick Church $1,48, Rev.
C. W. Fitch 25 cts. $6,58

Leonl—MiB. Sullivan 50 ct*. 50
Ann Arbor.—Deac. Parsons $1.00

Hannah N. Pruden$1.00. R. Hall $1,00
C. Moaely $1,00, C. J. Garland $1,00.
E. Porter $1,(10. G. Beckley $1,00, Mr.
Minnis (Shoes) $1,25. Dr. Hill 51 cts.
VV. K.inaley 50 cts. Mrs. Kinsley 25 cts
A. Pulhcmu8 25cts R. Davidson 50 cts.
Cash DOcts. S. Feich 50 eta. Dr. Cowlos
25 cts. Win. Mead 25 cts. D. Smith 2o
eta. L- Mills 50cta. A. De Forest S74 eta.
T. B. Freeman 2e cts. Rev. Mr. Bib-
bins 25 ere. $13,12J

Ypsilavti. — A. L. Chase 51 cts. J. M.
Brown (Goods) 50 eta Stranger (Goods)
50 cts. " $1,50

Detroit —S. M. Holmw $3,00. Mrs.
Coo $3.00. $6.00

Sum Total,' §27,t"0i
P. S.—Am happy to acknowledge 5J Apple

trees from Dea. Fish, of Birmingham.
HIRAM WILSON.

Dawn Mills, C. W. Dec. 19, 1845.
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BOOKS? BOOKSn
At Perry's Book Store*

Vexl door East of the,TV. York Cheap Store.

TH K subscriber has just opened and is now
ready to sell the most extensive assortment of

OOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
EHY,

vcr offered in Ann Arbor. His stock consists of
SCHOOL BOOKS

nenrly every vnriety in use in this Stnte—
istorieo, Biographies, Travels, Memoirs, Mis-
ll Religious aod Classical Books.

BIBLES and T E S T A M E N T S ,
vary variety of size, siyle and binding. Some'
.1: iiiliilly finished.
RAYER BOOKS, POEMS &. ANNUALS
eautifully bound for Holydny gifts* Parents
nd others wishing to make splendid holyday
rescuts at small cost, will do well to call at
erry's and make their selections! from a full
cck. Don't delay.
Also, on hand the largest assortment pf PA-

F.R ever offered west of Detroit; such as Cap,
lat Cop, Letter. French Letter. Bunkers Post,

Copying, Tissue, Card Back, Envelope, nnd 10
indu ol note paper, with a full assortment of

steel Pens, Quills, Wafers: Black, Bine, Red,
nd Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstands, Folders,
Je>i Hollers, Stumps, Motto Seals. Gold and
Silver Wafers, India Rubber, Pencils and Points.
Envelop, s. and mony varieties of Visiting Cards.

Also, GOLD PENS, an article combining
legance •with economy. He has on hand a

uood selection of Books suitable for Tamily,
School District and Township- LIBRARIES.

It vnll not be possible to name all the articles
n his line: Suffice it to say, that his assortmen
is general and cheaper than was ever before of-
fered in this village.

He has made a rangements in New York
which will enable him at all times to obtain any-
thing in his line direct from New York at short
notice, by Express. It will be seen that his fa
cilities for accomodating his customers with arti-
cles not on hnnd is beyond precedent, and he i
ready and willing to do every thing reasonable t
mnke his establishment such an one aa on en-
lightened aad discerning community require, ant
he he pe5 to merit a shore ofpatronnge. Person
wishing any article in his line wifl do well t<
call before pui charing elsewhere. If you forge
ihe place, enquire for Perry's Bookstore, Ann
Arbor, Upper Villago—2d door East of Main
street, on Huron street.

WM. R. PERRY.
December, 1845. 213—tf

DECEMBER.

O T H E BURNING OF T H E T O W E R
OF LONDON, where many kings and princes
have suffered imprisonment and death, has drawn
much public attention to that noble structure.—
Tho loss of tho trophies ia great and can never
be replaced. Tho amount of humnn suffering
within in its walls ha» been incalculable. Sher-
man's L<izenges could not have saved the head
of Lord Hastings or the Duke of York, although
they have saved many a onofrom death by con-
sumption and neglected coughs or eolds. A few
of the Cough Lozenges will allay the most dis
tressmg coses in a few minutes and entirely re-
lieve them in ono or two days. The Camphor
Lozenges cure the headache in less than tho time
we are writing about them. Tho most skepti-
cvl need but 10 minutes use of them to be con-
vinced. John M. Moore, Esq. Editor of the
Tattlor, tells us they curcn him in the above
short rpice of time although ho had no faith in
them. Mnny 6uch instances havo corno to our
ksowledge. These valuable n rticlcs aro sold at
106 Nassau at. N. Y.

W, S. &, J. W. M A Y N A k D , Agents for
Ann Arbor.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY-
FOR. THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposito each subscriber s name will be found
the nmount received.in cash or otherwise, with the
number and date of tho paper to which it pays.
W Kinsley
M Clancy
P Phelps
J W Rice
M T Stockwall
W D Potter
P W Brass
R Price
Gco Gallup
John Thomas
A T Strong,
Alva Blukc
Wheaion Snnunders 1.00

1,00 to 291 or Dec 14 Id46
!,00to2?5orOct27 1845
1.00 to2SM or Dec 7 1846
2,08
l,C0 to 280 or Sept 7 J846
1.00 to 274 or July «7 1846
1.00 to 29 lor Dec 14 1846
.5.) to 279 or Aug31 1846

t.00 owes 2,36
1,00 owes ,90
2,83 to 253 or Sept 28 1846
1,00 to 295 or Dec 21 1H46

John Tuttle
Mahlon Covert
H Burnett
Wm Penfield
A Hewitt
J Smily
Wm Davis

.Geo Culver

1,00
1,00 " •« "
1,00 to2S3 or Sept 23 1846

,50 to 270 or. Juno 29 !34i5
1,00 to 2J4or Dec 14 1 C$46
1,0.) " " "
1.(10 ? " "
1,00 to 280 or Sept 5 IS4C

FROM MAINE TO MISSISSIPPI, FROft

OREGON TO FLORIDA,

The wondarful effects of Wistar's Balaam Oj
JVild Cherry in curing all diseases of t|ic lu
are as familiar a> household words. Wher
there is a constitutional pre-disposiiion to 6on-
sumption, it keeps the insidious destroyer ot bay
and we venture to affirm that no one ever die
of that complaint, who hid recortrseto lliis rein
edy when the first symptoms of its approach ap
poured. Thousnnds who have sought another cli
mate in the hopes of being relieved from Bron
chilis and Consumption, and who have laid thei
bones in a foreign land, with none but atnnger
to perform the last sad offl ces of respect, migh
now be living in health, encircled by friends an
kindred, had tl ey betaken themselves to this in
fallible remedy, instead of going into voluntar
exile. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
Plcursy, Sore Throat, Rlieumt tism, Croup
and oil of those diseases of tho organs of respi
ration which invariably lead to Death if neglec
ed, can bo removed by a few bottles of Wisiar'
Balsam. See advertisement of

MAYNARDS.

Dissolution of Copartnership

THE undersigned have this dny by tnutu
consent dissolved the Copartnerships her

to:oro existing between us under the names of
8 yle of Harris,Partridges & Company, Patridgi
Kent & Company, and II. & R. Patridge J
Company, at Ann Arbor, by virtue of an Inden
ure made the twenty-first day of October, A. I
eighteen hundred and for'y-two, and all deinanc
of whatever nnme or nature due all or any
said firms are to be paid lo II. B. Harris, one <
the late partners of the said firms, who is dul
authorized to receive the same and nil dubts du
by said firms are to l e paid by «iid H B. Hams

H. B. HARRIS,
HARPER PARTRIDGE,
REUBEN PARTRIDGE,
G. F. KENT.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 23, 184.r>. 244-3w

"Steam Foundry."

THE undersigned having bougnt the entir
interest of H. & R. Partridge and Geo. F

Kent in the ''Steam Foundry." Ann Arbor
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Casting
to the old customers ot Harris. Partridge &. Co.
H. <fc R. Partridge. & Co., and Partridge. Ken
& C o . , and to all others who may fnvor thei
with a call.

H. B. HARRIS,
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, 1846. 244-if

I,o«s by Fire.

M HOWARD, as Agent fcr tho PnoTr.c
• TIOS IKSUKASCE COMPAST. of HartforH

continues to insure DtotUingsx Barns, JUt//.«
Merchandize, nnd nil other ins irahic property
on as low terms as any oiher good Company u
the United States. Office opposite old Bank o
Washtenaw.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 12, 184o. 244-.W

IN CHANCERY—2d CIRCUIT.
Between Rucl Smith, et. al. Complainants and

E. W. Morgan, et. al, Defendants.

IN pursuance and by virtus of n decreo in thi
cause. I shall sell nt public auction, nt thi

Cour( House, in the village of Ann Arbor, on
the eighth day of Fedruary next, nt noon, Lois
Eleven, Twelve, Thirteen, Fourteen, and ih*
south half of Fifteen, in Block four, in B w v n i
Fuller's addition to the village of Ann Afn.K.

JOHN N. GOTT, Master in Chancery.
MIL*S & Wtr.Mnf, Sol'rs.
Dated* Dee. 24, A. D. 1845. 2-14

FLAX SEEIK.
Important to Farmers.

aub8criber has now erected a Mill for
manufacturing LIK*EKD OIL. The location

of the Mill is 5 miles nonh of Fentonvillc, Gen-
«see Co., Mich. This location will accummo
late the farmers in Geneseo, Lapeor, ShiawaMee
nd n part of Liv;ng8ion nod Oakland Counties
The Mill ia cnpable of grinding IO.UOO bushels
it Seed. And 1 hope to l>e able to get thai
unniity another year. The Flnx Crop is bc-
eve 1 to be the best that tho farmer can raise.
n the State of New York, in some scctior.s
vliicli cie acknowledge*! to be equ.-il to ;iny oiher
>r raising wheat, the funncrs hive proven by an
xperienco of 3 or 4 years, that they can tnukf
lore money at raising flax seed at owe dollar per
usiivl than they can at raising wheat at the pri-
es it ordinarily brings.

i tliall linve n quaniitity o! seed reRdy cleaned
or nowing to Iurni6li those who cannot prociue
lsewhere.

I will contract seed at one dol'ar per bushel,
o bedelhered nt the Mill next tailor winter.

A good assortment of Dry Goodp, Groceries,
Crockery, «nd Hardware, and all the materials
jrpaintin? kept constantly on hnnd.

Cash paid at all times for Flnx Seed.
D. L. L A T O U R E T T E .

Loner Lake, Dec. 22, 1845. 24H—3m

Manhattan Store.
Corner of Jcffer son • Avenue and Bates street

Detroit.

BE sure nnd visit the Manhattan Store when
are making purchaser. The gco Is whicl

you will find there are excellent in quality one
reasonable in price. W e have
Good Heavy Sheetings, Alapncaa,
Drillings, Merinos,
Tickings, Muslin Delaines,
Linseys, Cashmeres,
Red and while Flannels, Calicos,
Saiinetts, Lace Veils,
Full Cloihsr Green Barrege,
Cassimercs, Gloves,
Vestinys, Hosiery,
Broadcloths, Ginghams,
Shawls. Ribbons, Linen Cambric Hdkfa. Laces
&c. &c. & c

Batring, Cotton Yarn, Wicking, Wliito Car
pet Warp. Colored do. do., Straw Ticking
Bleached Cottors of oil qunliti**s. Fine unblcach
ed Cottons, Barred Muslins, tVc. &c.

Also, F E A T H E R S and PAPER H A N G
INGS, Bordering. Window paper, Fire boari
papers, Traveling Baskets.

First rate T E A and COFFEE, & c &c.
And other articles too numerous to mention

Farmers cannot fail of finding the ?Manuattan
Store a desirable place to do their trading. Ni
pains will be spared in wailing on customers on
nil nre invited to call nnd examine our goc('»he
fore making their purchases. While we ar
confident that all who examine our stock \vi
buy, yet we will take no offence, if nftcr show
in<r our goods, people choose to trade elsewbere

8 W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, Dec. 25, 1845. 244—Cm

IN ATTACHMENT.
STATE or MICHIGAN, >

County of Washtenaw. 5
Guy Beckley ) In Justice's Court, befor

zs. > Edwin Thompson, Esq. Jus
Myndart Lang. ) lico of the Peace rn and f o

said coun ty.
Notice is heicby given, that a writ of attnch

ment has been issued by the above named Jus
ticc of the Peace, against tho goods, chattels
ri-lits credi s and effects of the abrve namo<
doTenJant, in favor of the above named plnintilf".
returnable on the I3th day of December, 1845
nt I P. M. and thnt the trial of ihe said cause i
;nljourned to the 16th day of March; 1816, at
P. M., at the office of the said Justice in tli
village of Ann Arbor, in said county.

GUY BECKLEY, Plaintiff
Dated. Dec. 15th, 1845. 244—5w

DISSECTED MAPS.—An instructive on
amusing article for the ycung, for sale nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 214—if

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale a
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 244—tf

ANNUALS.—A large mid valuuble assort
ment of Annuals for I8l(>, together witl

many other splendidly bound books, sunable fo
presents, tor sale at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 2-l. 241—tf

FEATHERS nnd PAPER HANGINGS
may bo found ot all limes at the MANHATTAN

STOKS, Deiriit. W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 23, 1844. 244—Gin

8H A W L S . Dress stuffa of »H kinds, Lace
Vcilo, Crnv.its. Reborn, &c. &c. At the

S D i K A. RAYMOND.
"44—6mDoc. 2o. 1545.

BROAD CLOTHS, Cuss.mires, Vesting*
Sntmecs. Gents. Cravats. &x. &c. cheap

a, the M , K H A ™ STOHC. D e « r o ^ Y M o N D

Dec. 15, 1845. 2 4 4 ~ 6 t n

WHOEVER withts to buy their goods u
good advnntoge. must not think of making

their purchjwea till they have looked over the
good,'nnd p.icHS at the MABHATTAH SijOK«
D o t r o i t . W. A. R VYMpND.

Dec. 25. 18 J5. 244—6m

Kegs of Eastern Nailf, just received
and for solo bv

WILLIAM R- NOYES, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, D&troit.

Dec. 12, 1344. _, 512

In Chancery—1st Circuit.
JeorgeF. Porter, adinimsrrntor of Oliver Knnc,

deceased, complainant, rs. Lo;en Mills,Elijah "W.
Morgan ami William S. RJ.iynnrd. defendants.

BY virtue of n dec etnl ordi-r issued out of
tbe court of chnncery of the S'a'e of Mich*

gr.n, I ehnll expose to *•-.!>: io ihe highestbidder,
it the Court liuitso m ilit* Village of Ann At—
or, Washtenaw county, on the V3d dny of Scp-
fiinber next, nt 1 o'clock, P M.. of that diy, lh«
illowing described picmises situate, to wit:
%8iin;itr, lving nnd being in ihe town of Ann
\rt>nr. in the county of Wosuienaw , nd ̂ ir.fo of
liclngnti: Heginninjr ut tbe c«nire of Wbitro
toad, eo called, on the west line of section 2'J,

town uvo somh of range six east; thence
oiuh on ilte line of the en.il section nnd on the
me of section ilurty-iwo. forty rods south of tho
outh west corner ot the snid tccrion t» n stnke;
:ience cost nt tight onples with Kiid section lit:*
iiiny 11•;!.«; thence north and parallel with entd
ertion line to the centre of suid Whites' rond.—
"•hence south seventy fivedegrert we,«t in the cen-
ro of ihe enid roi.d to the place of beginning,
ontaintng thirty-three acres and j-ixiy-fjvc bu»-
icddis of nn acre of Innd more or les*.

GilO. DANFOHTIT,
Master in Chancery.

JOT & TonTrr.. Si>l's.
Dnted. August 11 th, 18-15, 224
The nbove sale is postponed until the 20th day

f October A. D. l s ! 5 nl the came hour and
>laco. #

GEO. D A N F O R T H .
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, lt?45.
The above sale is postponed until the 17th day

>f November, A. D.' 184G, ut t ie *auie hour and
Inre.
GEO DANFORTH, Mnster in Choncery.
Dated. October 20th. 1845.
The nbove sale is postponed until the Coth

lay of November, A. D. 1845, at thn samo hour
nd place.

GEO. DANFORTH, Mastca in Cchancery.
Nov loth 1845.
The above ealq is postponed until the 23d dny

>f December next, atthp prune place nnd time of
ay. GEORGE DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Dated. Nov 25, 1845.
The nbove aalo is postponed until the 7th day

f January, A. D. I84G, althe same hour and
lace.

GEO. D A N F O R T H ,
Mnster in Chancojy.

Dated. D«c, 3d, 1846.

Mortgage Sale

DEFAULT having been made in th« pay-
ment of a certain sum of money secured to

e paid by n certain indenture of tnovtgoge benr-
ig date the thirteenth <lay of June, A. D. one
liousnnd eight hundred nnd thirty-seven, exe-
utod by Christopher Mullen and Thomas Mul-
en of the town of Northfield, in the county of
vVnshtenaw nnd State' of Michignn, to Thomas
Silluly ol said town, county and State, which
Mortgage was duly recorded in ihe Register's
ffice of tbe county of Washtcnaw, aforesaid, on

ihe thittcemli dny of June, in tho year of cur
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven, at 4 o'-
clock in the afternoon of said day, in Liber num.
ber five oi mortciipes nt page one hundred nnd
seventy eight which mortgage has been duly as-
signed to one John Rilcy of iho city, couuty und
State of New York.

And default having also been made in tho con-
ditions of said mortgage, to suit or proceeding
.it law having been insti'uted to recover the whole
or any part of the money now due or claimed to
be duo on the mortgage, and by virtue of the
several defaults, there is now claimed to be dua
on said mort^nee. thr. sum of two hundred and
seventy four dollars c:id seventy-nine cents: No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pnrsuanco
ofn power of sale in snid mortage contained,
will be sold ai ihe outer door of ihe Court House,
in the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw nforesuii], al public auction on lha
second day of January ne-xi( A. D. 1846) nt ten.
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in pursu-
ance of sa-d power of sale nil anil singular tho
premises described u\ BaLl mortgage ts follows:
"Being all that certain tract of l'ind situated in
the town of NoxthSeM in the County and Stato
aforesaid being the nonh enst quarer of the south
west fractional quarter of section numbered thirty
one in township ntiiabered one south of range six
east, containing fiity-one acres of land be tho
same more or lees," or FO much thereof as shall
be necessary to satisfy the amount actually.due
on said mortgage together with costs of sale.

JOHN RILEY.
assignee of mortgage.

By HAWKIN'S &.1'LATT, liia attornies.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 2C, 1845. 231

f T U l E Subscriber has just
X received, (ami is con-

stantly receiving) from
Now York nn elegint ncd
well selected
oi

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
tfce. &e. which he intends to sell an /< w us ni nny
other establishment this side ot Buffalo for ready
pay only among which -may be found thu follow
ing: a cnod assortment of

Gold Finger Rings, Gold Brenptpins,
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea nnd Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt.Mustard nnd Cr«':m> spoons,
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil Cases,
Silver and Common Thimbles. *
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Goggle*, Clothe?. Hnir nnd Tooth Brushes,
Lather L5rush.es, Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissor*, Knives nnd Forks,
Brittanni;i Te:i Pots and Castors. Fine plated do
Brittnninutid Brass Candlesticks,
Shaving bnxrs nnd Sonps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Colfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Base Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordions Moito Seals,
Steel Pens and Twcczer6, Pen cases, Snuff and
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and
Buck nnd Pocket Combs, Needle cases, Stelc:toea,
Water Painte, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dulls, in short :hc greatest variety of toys ever
brought to tl.is market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's ten setts. Cologne Hair Oils. Smelling
Salts. Court Plns'er. Ten Pells, Thermometers,
German Pipes, Children's Work Bushels, Slates
and PenciU, Wood Pencils, B R A S S AND
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost eveiy
thing to please the fnncy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watched and Jewelry repaired nnd
warranted on 6hort notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite H. Leaker's brick S w o .

CALVIN RLISS.
N. B — Cash paid 'or old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6th, 184.V 2^7-ly

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Copartnership heretofore txisttng un-
der the same of BOOTH &, LA TOUR-

ETTE, is thifl dny dhwulved by mutual consent.
David L. La Touretie is fully authorized to col-
lect and settle all durs nnd demands in faror »t
and against :hesBi,l finnIAMWI5OOTH

DAVID L.La TOUHETKE.
Long lake, Genesee Co. Dec. 15th, 1S46.

Flax Seed !

THE suK-c ibcr wishes to buv n quantity 0/
FLAT Si.t:n, for which he will pay the high-

est market price, in GOODS or CASH, delirerad
at Iiia Mill at Mount Pleasant, Geneeseo County,
Michigan, five miles north ol Fcnfonrillo.

D. L. LA TOURF.TTE.
Dec- 15. 1845. 943—«m

Albany Cultivator.

THIS valuable Agricultural paper should be
read by ever Farmer and Mechanic in tha

County, und in order te its more extensive cir-
culation. Wm. S. Maynard. aper.t lor this cown-
ly, will furuish it to subscribers et his 8tor«,
free of Postage, for one dollar per year in «d-
vance. 338

C H A R L E S H . S T E W A R T ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW ANB

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVKKOE DETROIT.

I

Wood! Wood IJ
.FEW Cwrde of Wood wanted immi<1i*ttPy
in pyrricnt for tha Signal «f Lrfcerty.
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HA
'iFire Insurance €ompany.
THE Su'>scjili«r, «ge:it for the Hartford art

Insurance Company, takes pleasure jn lay
jjjTjefure the pablio the following Circular:

HAHTJOJ.U FiB£ EKSUU.INCU OKKICR, ?
July 22d 1845. V.

Tlio recent disastrous fire in New York, will
of course excite toliciuiJo in ragurd to ns-erTcci
on the solvency ol Insurance Companies in tlm
citv, and the iHiichboriiij: placid. The Director
of rlie Hnrtfunri'iro Iusurauco Company arc
happy to assure their customers and the pub!"i\\
th.it they arc prepared u> adjust nnd pay a: matu-
rity, nil losses sustained by llioir ofHce. surplus
nnd current receipts, without (Way, and ivitUuii'
withdrawing their penuaoeni investments. Their
capital remains tnipjeiof-«h« security of all who
insure with tiieni; and they invite owners of do-
eirible properly to obtain Policies on favorable
terms, boili at tho Home OiHce nnd at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of trnnaaciing busi-
ness, which for 35 years past hns secured the pub-
lic confidence, will remain unchanged.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRANE, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be Been, thai the Company pay

thfir losses, during the last six months oi iircf.
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FHIVJDS.
Since the j>a> mcni of OIK1 thousand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lor the lose sustain
eil by bim, tlie Cornpariy have paid the subscriber
onother :housand, lor Flour Barrels, burnt a
the recent tire in this village. For this last thou
enndlhe subscriber pud ihc "Company four dol-
lars— a n-ud imrstment >.s he thinks, during
these hird tunes. All who are not insured aie
invited to call on him, and he will isoue Policies
without delay.

F. J. B. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Julyt'O, 1845. "2v>4.6in

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."
A LTIIOUGM munv preparations in the name

j£\. of "POPULAR MEDICINES" have beer
ire ihe public, claiming to give relief, niu

even euro tho most inveterate dicenses, yet none
have so weil answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medicated Lozenges. They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, ond from the
unprecedented success which they have met with,
and the remarkable cares which they hav« per-
formed, may justly 1 IV claim to ihe title of Con-
queror>over the <jisc<ises for which they have
been jeconur.emlcd. Dr. She. man's

ppfcoUGH LOZENGES
ure the most obstj<fatc cases of Cough in a fev.
urs. They hnve cured a large number of per-

i

LOZENGES"
GJI
houra?^Trlfy
eons who have been given up by ;hcir physicians
and friends, and many wiio have been reduced
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the roso of health restored to ;ho haggare
cheek and now live to speak forth the praisesOj
bis invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

" W O a M LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than 4(',000 case*

to be infallible, in fact thin only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine mer discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot IMJ forced to tuk
nay other medicine, and the benefit derived Iron
the administration of medicine to them in this
form is great beyond conception. When th
breath of the child becomes offensive, nnd there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
ring sle«p, paleness about tho lips wiih flushec
cheeks, headache, drowsine??, sinning durinc
Eleup. disturbed dreams, awaking with frightaiu
screaming, troublesome cough.feverishness, thii^t
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomnch anc
bloated stomach—these nre among the main
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re
Ucvcd by these incomparable Lozenges. Thc\
have never been known to fail. Dr. Sherman's

"CAMPHOR L O Z E N G E S "
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache. Pai
pi'.atton of ihe heart, and Sickne.-sin a very few
minutes. They cure Lowrees of Spirits, Dts-
posdency, Faintneos, Colic, Spasms, Cramps o
the Stomach, Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel nil the distressing
Symptoms of a night of dissipation, and enable (
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

••1'OOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever usi d it tr
be the best strengthening Plaster In the worid
and a sovereign remedy for pain* and ••veajenesi
in tfie back, loins, side, breast, neck, Iimb6
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One million
a year will not supply the demand. Caution i
necessan , as there are many unprincipled per-
sona who would lorce a spurious article upon th
community. Bu careful to get Sherman's Poo
Man's Plaster, with a ifac simile" of his writ
ten name on the back—none others are genuine
and will do more hurt thnti good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthrvin
oft!.' Oncida Conference. Rev. Sebastian St'.cc
er, ol Boston"; Rev'. Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Hancock
Rev. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Cbik. J
Hoxie, Esn. Hon. B. B. Beardsley, Daniel Ear
shaw, E«q. and a host of names of tho like rep
citation can bn brought forward to prove the efri
cacy of Dr. SbermaB-'s preparations—when the
are so warmly recommended by the medical pio
fession, and prescribed in the practice, an
wheu such universal approbation follows their u
e'.non^ all classes, we may justly say that th
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation
" V I C T O R , " but can fairly lay claim to the pa
ronage of the public, ond will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor, II. M. Thompson
Co* W. S. & J. W. Maynard; E . Sampson
Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter: Pickfor
fc, Craig, Saline; Smith & Tyrol. Clinton, 1

Bower, Manchester: P. Farliek & Co., Plyn
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Nonhvillc.

218-6m

Medical Notice.
THE'undersigned, in offering his services t

Washtenaw and the adjoining Co'inties, a
Homoeopathic physician, would say, that afie
having practiced medicine on the principles a
taught in the old school, and treated disease fo
the last tv/o years according to the law of Ho
mccopathy. — (Similia similibus curantur,,
taught in the new school of medicine ; and hav-
ing compared the success of the two systems, h
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be th
most safe, certain and successful method of cure

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in mos
cases, permanently eradicated by Humceopathy
Affections of the spine, head, uteru3, siomach
&c. &c. have no.v their certain remedies. Ep
ilepdy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis
liver and lung diseases; scarlet fever, cholera
black measles, malignant sore throat, erysipelas
or black tongue, croup, inflammations of ihe
brain, etomach, bowels. &e. &c. are only a few
of the many ills, that have been stript of their
terrors by the timely application of homoeopathic
medicaments.

Wiihont further essny, the undersigned would
leave ii to the nfilictcd to say, on trial of the rem-
edies, whether Homoeopathy is what it claims to
be or not.

He would also state 'hat he has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia, with a com
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, jnst im
ported from Leipsic, to thiftplace, whete he will
attend to all cstlls, and furnish medicament^
books, &c. at the lowest prices. From the dost
and exclusive atttntion he is giving to the stu:h
and practice of Homoeopathy to be able to give
satisfaction to those who may favor him with
their patronage. Communications, post pud.
from patients at a distance, will receive piompi
attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves un-
der his treatment for ifiny chronic disease, can
obtain lodgings either at his house, or in other
places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, M. D.
Homeeopaihist.

' Tpsilanti, 20th Nov. 18-15 23«J—ly

COUNTY
HE hi ghest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew

. if, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for Stou
securities of all kinds and uncurrent funda Call
andsce.

Dec 1, 1845. 24!-tf

KOR COUGHS, COLDH, CONSUMPTION cVr.
IMl'OnTAM' TO ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

• TIIK LUNGS A.ND CKEAST.

Minii.l'~> crcr ceuscg M01 c r.ci'leiuo ofia
u^jiussijig health uistor'afici vittutflrl

f T l W O young men about IH or ft) yenrsof nge.
X as apprcnrices to the Sn»h nnd Wind tmikiny

business. Also, otic JOURNEYMAN, at tlw
above business.

H. GREGORY.
Ann Atbcr. f.G-.vcr-To-,\n. Doc. t, IJM5.

f,M!— :t

The
WHICH Dr. Folgers'Olos Ionian, or A!!-

Heoiing Balsam has met \utli not only
in us sale, bul'also in ihe cuies whic-ii il hns el
fected. iu persons who we.c in a hopeUifS coll
dition, has convinced .the inoat skeptical of us
extraordinary curative proporucj*. >ir:*i iwiiiwlifej• *•
its claims 10 thu nanio o: the GUEA'l KL. I-
EDY.

The.fluesJion is no lonjjrr asked. "CitM Aftuma
jt cu.cd"' It haslieWBaTrefaciorily settled wrin-
n the last two months that Folger's ©tusaonian

will produce a cure quicker than any other rem-
edy in tho world, and references e n be :V>':>
o persons in and bat of the city frho hate expe

riencen its wonderful virtues, who had tried loi
years all others remetl.es in vain.

Mr. WILSON,a brick layer, residingat Hobo
rt.en N J., had tried every remedy winch he could
lear of for '.ho relief o! sstttiHir, and had spent
nore than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
)rocure help, but in vain. Ho commenced iis-
ng tho Olosaonif.a, January 'ilet. The first

dose ho took gave him relief, and two daya niter-
ward h's wife called to say thnt the email quan-
iiy o! this rcmr-dy wliich he had taken had done
lim more good than any and all the medicines he
tad ever used in his life.

Mrs. Bell, the wife of Robert P. Bell, oPMor-
ristown. N. J., who was severely aiiiictcd with
asthma,' was given Up by her physicians. She
was removed to the seaboard in tho hope of pal
intin? her distressing eyjnp.tprhs, but with no
>encfit. One bo;t!e of the Oldsanian so far re-
ievod her that bhe was able to get up from her
>ed and dress herself, s. thing she had not done
jefore in months, and she has now returned to
icr residence in Morristowri, N. J., with every
irospcel of being speedly restored.

INCIPJEN'l CONSUMPTION
iclds to its effects. It soothes the troublesome

Jbttgb nnd gives refreshing slumbers to the
veary; it allays the pain in the side and sore-

noes in the chest, and enables the person to cx-
)ectorate easily, while it entirely restores the so-
:rctionu of tlie system and expedites returning
icalih.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Rende street, had
on? been complaining of a soreness in the chest,

accompanied with a 6hort hacking cough; he
raised malterfreely. had lost his appetite und felt
alarmed at hi« situation. He had tried variou
remedies without any beneficial effect. Hi
Shortness of breath and pain in the side continued
to increase^- He used one bottle of theOlosaoni-
an, nnd is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
Wi Hays, of New York; David Henderson, 60
Laijihtst: Mrs McGrmn. "20 Walker st: F. La-
ban." 5*2 Pike sf.. Mrs. Archibald. 'Jo Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re-
siding in New York, could be given, who art-
ready to bear testimony to the superiority ot the
Olos.-ior.ian over every oiher remedy known for
he cure of coughs, colds, nstluna. consumption,
ipitiinp- of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-

chitis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in die breayt and side, and the vari
ous affections of the stozmch and liver.

For sale at 100 Nassau si. one donr above Ann,
jnd at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton st., Brooklyn.

A"cnts for Ann Arbor, W. S. & J. \% May-
nard; E Sampson, Ypsilanti: D. C- Whit wood.
Dexter; Pickford & Crnic. Saline: Smith &. Ty-
rol. Clinton; IL Bower. Manchester; P. Farliek
&.Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grunt,
Wthville. 218-6mo

NEW STOVE,

om Dr. BaW. Springfield, Wash. Co. Ky.]
SridNotTr.i.u Ky., Mny 14, lS-lo

.\Ie:-3:s. Snr.ford & Park: —
Gi:.Nrs—I take this opportunity (if informing

,'ou of a most remarkable cure performed upon
by the use of -Dr. Wistar's Balsam oj

W II Cherry."
In the year 1840 I was taken with an Ii.fi im-

ihon ol' thi! Bowels which I labored under lor six
weeks when I gradually recovered. In the fa I
of I>4I I wns attacked with a severe cold, whicl
sealed itself upon my luurrs. and fo- t!ie space o
three years 1 was confined to my bed. I tried al
kinds of medicines nnd every variery of medica
aid and without l><;n<fr: am] thus I wearied along
until the winter of lu l l , when I heard of ••Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends persuaded me to givu it o trial
though 1 had i;tven up all hopes of a recovery
and had prepared myself for the change of an-
other world. Through their solicitation' I wa
induced to make use of ;he "Genuine Wistar'
Balsam of Wild Cherry." The effect was trul'
astonishing. After live years of affliction, paii
and suffering; and after having spcn> four o
fiiir hundred dollars to no purpose, nnd the bes
and most respectable physicians had proved una-
vailing,.! icas FO- n reft >r el lo entire health hi
t'le blessing cf Got! and th: vsc of Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam if Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good health, nnd such i
my aheied appearance that I nm no longer know
when I meet my former acquaintances.

I have gained rapidly in weight, and my flo«1
is firm and solid. 1 can now eat as much n6an
person, and my food seems to ngree with me.-
I hnve eaten more during the lnstsix mouths than
I had cntcn for five years before.

Considering my case almost a mirnclc. I decn
it m cessnry for I'UC good of the afflicted and
duty I owe !o the proprietors nnd my fellow men
(who should know where relief may be had
to make this statement public.

May the blessing of God rest upon the jiropri
eiors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully.
WILLIAM H. BAKER.

The foiloicin™ has just been recc ved from Mr
Edward Stratum, of Lcni'ipton, Mo., trltic
S'IOIPS that Consumption in i £ looiptcfort,
can be cured by "Wistars Balsam of Wl
Cherry.

LEXINGTON, MO., Jan. 21, 1S45.
Brnjamin Phclps—Dear Sir:

1 take great pleasure in communicating to yoi
v.hiit I consider an extraordinary cure, effect!
on my daughter, about 14 years of age. by Wis
tnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry. About tbe Isto
September last, my daughter wns ukcueick. an
was attended Ly several physicians, whose pre
icriptions proved ineffectual, or see ned to do n<
good. She was.attcndcd with a constant couch
and pain in the breast. Her physicians and til
who saw her, came to the couelusion that sh<
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption,
mudo no other calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon'as she commenced taking the Bal-
sam she begin to improve, nnd continued so to
do until her heaUb wns restored, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a view of benefming those
who mny be 6ituilarly afllicted, I take pleasure ii

<ecommending this remedy to the eoi.fiienco o
'he public.

Yours, with respect,
EDWARD STRATTON.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRl
t^at not only relieves but cures!

ETPrice §1 per bottle, or six bottles lor .*5.
For sale in Cincinnaii only by SANFORD &

PARK, nnd in Ann Arbor by Maynards, so!
Agents for thisCouniy. 2M

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call tho attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which be^Cnn confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Stove in use
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for unequalled BAKING and ROASTIHG quali-
ity, it 19 unrivalled,

The new and important fmprovemen) in-
troduced in its construction being such as to in-
sure great advantages ov6r all other kinds of
Cooktng Stoves.

"WILLIAM R. HOYES, Jr.
7fi Wcodwurd Avenuu, De roiu

Dcc. 12, 1815. ^ 12

Heady Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

T lffJ largest and best assortment of ready
made clothing ever before offered in this

Stale, now on hand and for sale, Wholesale or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium 0/ the Sub •

ribes, consisting in part of
Tine broadcloth Frock and Dress Coate.
Tweed and union cassimeie, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coata iu great variety ond very

cheap.
Cnssimerc, cloth, tweed and summer Pants of

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fush-
onable styles.

Also, oh extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs. Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,

loves. Cravats. Suspenders, &c. &c, all of
vhich will be sold low forcnfA.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
eady mndc garments, to call nnd examine their
?!ock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
elected with care in the Eastern market and
nanufneturod hi the latest styles and most dura-
!u manlier.

IIALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson «fe Woodward avcnuos.

Detroit, April 4. 1815. 2l3-:f

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGKR, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane & Jewott's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

'here being wcM prepared to attend 10 every
ranch of his profession, would respectfully eay

all who have not had those necessniy oraans.
'HE T E E T H , properly attended to, delay n<-
jnger, but call upjn him and experiervtn the
ase and durability of his operations. TKRVS
ccommoduting and charges inno case unrcason-
We.

Ana Arbor. March <*.. 1845. 47-tf

FOUND.
\ BOUT four weeks since, on the road be
4. tween Detroit and Plymouth Corners, a

uu MUFF. The ownr-r of which can have it by
illingpp w . II. WALDRON.
.Salem. Dec. 8, 1815. 3w-24-S •

TAKEN up by thp eubsefihci on or about the
first o!" Novcnr^r last a HHFKR. trfppg

ed to be two venr>> old. with bnndle sides, v.lirrr
lek nnd belly and Home white orv the lees urn!

nil. The owner is requeued to pny^Uargfa nna
tak«berawoy, LEVI JUNI .

Bridfcwater, Dec. Id, 1845, 243—8w

Fifils,
"Put not the Light under a Bushel," but rca

and ponder.

THE TIME IS COME, a-id now is, that th
great niass of ihe people o' this and th

old world, have decided thut the

PE'ASIAN AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.
are the most eff.-ctual combination of mediciftn
ingredients that ever has. or ever can compose
pill.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIA?
PILLS, being made ol vcgr-table cxiracts, ar
easily digestive, becoming a juice in the huina
stomach. This liquid is easily token up by th
absorbent vessels, and conveyed throughout a
parts of the system, dispensing life and animatin
in all the organs. By being assimilated wii
the blood, it enters into its combinaiion, purify
ing the streams of life. You see it would natu
rally and readily combine with the blood and a
ihe secretions, thus adapting itself to ihe remove
of all diseases of impure blood, which clog tl
organs, causing pain, distress, and death. If th
impurities settle upon the oigan of the btomach
it cause a bad taste in the mouth, a furred lougn
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sent,
of fullness or goneness, &c. If upon the lunj
or ilnoat, they will cause a cough, lightncs
weakness, nnd an uneasy sensation in ihe throa
irritation, bronchitis, end consumption. I: the
settle upon the livei, they will cause liver con
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fever and ague
bilious diseases of all kinds, and irregularity <
the bowel.s,diarraha>a, &c. If upon the nerves
they will cauee nervous weakness, pain in th
head, sick headache, general debility, low spirits
heat in the back, side, or head. If in the eysten
generally, it cause general emaciation, scrofula
tuiMors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita
lion. &c. &c.

You know if any thing clogs the engine, a
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion
and us it decreases in strength, the motions i>c
come paralyzed more and more, unnl finally
ceases to move. So with the human system, a
the blood becomes impure with humors, the or
gans suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not re
moved, death.

A constant use of these Pills in a family, wi
add years to each individual life. For bcin
mado of vegetable extracts, thej mny he take
from youth to old age without injury, but wit
decided'benefit. Weakly, puny children, wi
become healthy and strong with a slow use 0
these Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength
en the weak, and cleanse all the organs in n man
net above- described Being compound of juices
they pass through the smallest vessels, thu
teaching disease wherccver pent up in the sys-
tem, even in ihe eyes and brain.

We know that they are the best Pill in th
world, for t-ns of thuusands thnt have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, and nothing coul
hinder them from keeping them on hand.—
Take the-so pille fieelyr and you will beldon
want a physician. Who ever heard of rnucl
sickness in a family whore these Pills were ttikei
!ieol> ? Then again they cause no pain or weak
ness in their npKration; they soothe the bowels
nnd are a sure cure for

D1ARRHCEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigestion, costivenes?, and all diseases ntisinc
from an impure siomach or blood. There i
nothing better for fever mul ngue.. 01 bilious dis
cases, nnd all others mentioned above.

N. B. Pi ice reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember eakh box contains :5I Pills—
therefoie, ihey ore ihe cheapest as well as
best. Beware of Pilla made of gums, calomel
:nid coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coals of the 6tomnch in time, and cause deuih.—
Beware, for the most of them contain calomel or
someihinjr ns destructive to human existence.

Remember ihe Re3urreciion or Persian Pills,
am made of Vegetable extracts.

For Hale in all the principal places in tho Un-
ion— Wholesale ond retail by P. Owen &. Co..
Detroit: C Ebcrbnch, S. P. Jewett, Lund &
M'CoIlum, Ann Arbor. 237-Gm

A
Wood r -Wood! r

FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately
in payment-for the Signal of Liberty.

C. imiiNCKEUKOFF'S

HlE Propne'or doiies 10 e.vpress the fact
JL tbut his medicine 13 even capable of more

thuij carrying out what he recommends it for.—
As foi insiame ho hns heretofore 1.01 rccomnun
led u as a peileet cure 111 ull cat-ts ol Consump-
1011. and oilier diseases of the Lungs, Liver and
Throat. Coushs and Colds; but persons who
use it being the best judges of its merits, decide
u once that it is the perfection ol an effective
medicinal preparation. Testimonials crowd in
>n the Proprietor, slating such rapid cures of the
above diseases even when ol the most iiygrava-
tin» character, that there is no withstanding the
natural inference ihiit it exceeds in power by
ihe effect ol its singulaily hnppy vegetable com
binatron. any of the mineral and dangerous IKS-
trfms devised by the hand of quackery. This
medicine is Nature's grand specific in Lfui?
eomphimis; it touches the seat of the disease, i1

proceeds at once to purify and deterge the lung;
and chest of those humors and decayed p a n
which result from the action of diseabe-, and v, h<.
it has performed this part of its office, it com
nences to repair the ravage made in the vitals

and strengthens and increases the sclion of the
vtsselsso that the part is renewed sufficiently t<
perform its wonted duties, and the cure is el
fected. The Consumptive should know tho
to them delays arc fraught with danger, even a
day wasted in svorte nan useless tamperin;
with their complaint, if dovolcd to the use of th
Restorative, would be bringing them BO muc!
nearer to a cure. There is an abiding sense o
comfort while under the mild and soothing, ye
effectual action of this remedy, which is a hap-
piness indiscribable by tho patient; it is a leel-
ng ot an ensured escape trom death by an al
most miraculous human invention.

The following certificate is from Dr. Chi!
ton, the well known New York chemist.

l il have analyzed a bottle of medicine c«lle
:C.Brinckcrho(V's Health Restorative,' and fin
that it does not contain IWcrcury, or any o'he
metallic preparation; nor opium in imy of it
forms. It is composed of vegetable mutter en
tirelv." JVMES R. Giiir.TON, M. D.

C. BKINCKEUHOI-T.
Sole Proprietor, f>8!) Broo'me street, N. Y.

For sn'ehy W. S. &. J. W. Maynard, Agfent'a
Ann Aibor. 241-4w

?

THE subscribers would inform the Public, th;
they.coniinue to supply the State of Micin

gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
8SHUT ̂ 71.

Tho large numbers of these Machines that hav
been sold, ond the steadily increasing demiind fo
thom. is the best evidence uf their real value
and of their estimation with those who have be
come familiar with their merits.

WALKK.I'S Smut Machine issuperior to other
in the Folfowmg particulars:

1. As it combines the Dealing. Sroitrinf:, an
IUoicing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest <
grain in the best manner, retaining all the fric
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut on
dust as fast as eeparated from tlie wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore Ies3 liable to become deranged, and costs les
for repairs.

3. It runs very Ugh't, and is perfectly secur
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine i
use.

5- It costs considerably i.r.ss thin other kiud|
These important points o r difference Invo giv

en this Machine the preference with those wh
have fairly tried it. Among a largo number o
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who migl
bo named, the following have used the Machines
ah4certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWARD, Pomiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DAN FORTH, Mason, do
M. F. FitiNK, Branch, do
11. H. COMSTOCK. Coniptock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON, do do
I). C. Vuri.AM>. Rock, do
JOHN Piurs, Monroe, do
II. DOUS.M.VN, do do
A. BEACH, Waterloo, do
GEO. KETCHUM, Marshall, do
N. MK.VF.KWAT, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly a

tended to. Address
E. O. &. A. CRITTENTON.

Ann Arbor, ('Lower Town) Wash. Co. Micl
Aug. 24, 1845- 226-1 v

X>ry Goods at Wholesale.
BEECIIEll fe ABBOT OFFER for *a]

for cash, the following1 goods ut Is'e
York wholesales prices, transportation on!
added:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cases Bleached do do
10 Biles Brown Drillings,
3 Cases Bleached do

200O lbs Battingr,
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " Cand'e Wicking,
700 Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " Sattinetts,
60 H Cassimere,
50 " Blue, Bliick, Brown, Green,

Sieel Mixed, and Cadet Mixe
Broud Cloths,

150 " Blnck, Colored, Figured nnd PIni
Alpaccas,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yello\
Fiannftla,

30 " Super Meal Bagging,
50 " Piain and Figured Kentucky Jeans
50 " " '• Linseys,
50 " Canton Flnnnels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blanket?,
50 pLocfs M. DeLnine and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces 7-8 and 6-4 Bed Ticking,
50 M Siripo Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Diaper,
1000 " English and American Prints,
together with a general assortment of Tlirends
Pin?, Buttons, Combs,Gloves, Ribbons, Laces
Hdkfs, Sec. &cc, makmcr the largest and bes
assortment of goods to be found in this state

132 Jefferson avenue, one door below tli
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, »845> 2S3-Gmo

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit Coui
for the County of Wnshtenaw; of tbe Decen
ber Term, A. D. 1843.

IIEM?V HOUSE ^

JOSHCAVPR.VTT& ( I N ATTACHMENT.
DAMKL A RKXTOKD '

Survivors of themselves end Lymnn Miller, dec
htely doing business under the name und style o
Pratt, Rexlord & Co.

NOTICE is hereby given thnt on the first dny
of October A. D. 1845,a writ of nttachmen

wan ispund out of the Circuit Court for the County
>f Washtennw aforesaid, against the lands ;
ennments. poods, thmiels, rights, credits, mo-
ieys nnd erTects of Joshua Pratt nnd Dnniel A.
tpxford 6urvivois. & c , at tho suit of Ffonry
louse plainiifF, for the sum of one hundred nnd
hirtccn dollars, which writ of attachment wns
inde returnable on the first Tuesday of December
h. D. 1845. nnd has beê n returned duly served.
I A W I : I S S & Pr.Arr. B. KING,

Attor'niea for'Plnirttiff. Clerk,
tin Arbor, Dee. 22, 1845. 24I~6t

Ciuit Claim Deeds
T S T Printed ond forsale at this office.

HE preceding figure is give» to
X the Insensible Perspiration. It is ihc great

evacuation for the impurities of the body. It will
Le noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from
all points of the surface, which indicates thnt
his perspirulion flows uniiiieirnptedly when we
sre in health, but ceases when we nre sick. Li e
annot be sustained without it. It is thrown ofl
roiu the blood and other juices of the body,

and disposes by this menus, of nearly all the im-
purities within us. The blood, by this means
only, works iisell pure. The language of Scrip-
ture is, "in the Blood is :he Life." If it ever
becomes impure, it in.-iy be trnced directly to the
toppnge of the Insensible Perspiration. It never

requires any internal medicines lo cleanse it, ns
it always purifies itself by its o,wn heat and ac-
tion, and throws off nil tho offending hnmors,
through the Insensible Perspiration. Thus we
see all that is necessary when the blood is stag-
nant, or infected, is to ope* the pores, nnd it ic
lieves itself from oil impurity instantly. Its own
heat and vitality nre sufficient, without one par-
ticle ol" medicine, except to open the pore." upon
the surface. T ins we see ihe f'ollv of taking so
nmch intemnl remedies. All prac:iuoners, how-
ever, direct their effVls lo restate the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems to he not always the
proper one. The Thompsonian, lor instance,
steams, ihe Hydropntliist shrouds us in wet blank-
ets, the Homopaih si deals out infimtissimals, the
Allopathist bleeds und doses us with mercury,and
the blustering Quack gorges us wiih pills, pills..
pills.

To give some idea'of thenmnunt of the Insen
siblc Perspiration, we will stale that tb<? learnec
Dr. Lewenhoek. und the gieat Boerhaave, ascer-
tained thnt five-eighths of all we receive into the
stomach, passed off by this means. In othei
words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per day
we evacuate five pounds of it by the insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than tho used up particles
of the blood, and other juice* giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore
is to retain in ihc system five-eighths of nil the
virulent mntter thnt nature deirinnds should leavt
the body. And even when this is the case, ihe
bbod id of so nctive n principle, that it deter-
mines t'osc particles to the ski I, where the;
torhi scabs, pimples, ii Tears', and oths'r spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, th
poies are stopped, ihc perspiration ceases, ant
disease begins at once to develops itself. Hence
Q stoppage-'of this flow of the juices, originate
eo many complnints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelm
mankind wiih coughs', colds, and oonsumptions
iVine-teruhs of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppage of tho Insensible Ppf^pira
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary is
the How of this subtle humor to the surface, to
preserve health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every enndid mhid, wha
course scorns the most reasonable to pursue. I
unstop the pores, alter ihey are closed? Woul
you give physic to unstop the pores? Or woul
you npnly something that would do this upon th
surface, where the clogging actually is? Wouli
not this be common sense? And yet I knowo
no physician who mnkes any external application
to ulTeii it. The reason I assign is, thnt no medi
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doiuj,
it. Under th^sc circumstances, I present to
physicians., and to all others, n preparation tha
has this power in i's fullest extent. It \BR1CAL
JSTER'S ALL HEALING OINTMKXT
or the WORLD'S SALVE! It has power i
restore perspiration on tho feet, on the bend, a
round old eoies, upon the chest, in short, upoi
any pan ol the body, whether diseased tlighll)
or severely.

It has power t» cnuse all external seres, scro
fulous.humors, skin diseases, poisonous wound?
to discharge their patr.d matter, und ihcn hca1

them.
It is a remedy that sweeps off tho whole cntn

logue of cutaneous disorders, and restores th(
entire cuticle to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the nt-cessily of si
many and delcieiious drugs taken into the sto
niacli.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in
convenience, or is dangerous to the intesines.

It preserves [and defends the surface from a
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o
pen the channels for the blood to void nil its im
purities and dispose of all its useless particles
The surface is ihe outlet of" five-eirhths of th
bile mill used up matter within. It is pierce
wi!h millions of openings to relieve the inses
tmes. Stop up these pores, and death knock
nt your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing
lor there is scarcely a chVnse, external or inter
nnl, thnl it will not bcuc fv. I hnve used ii fo
ihe last fourteen years, for nil diseases of (h
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmos
danger and responsibility, and I declare befor
Heaven and man, that not in ono single enss hn
it failed to benifr, when the patient was wi:lii
the roach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 hnve had ministers of the Gospel, Judg
eson the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlemen of ihe highest erudition nnd multitudes o
the poor, use it in every variety of way. niu
there has been but one voice, one United, uiiiver
sal voice, saying, i:McAlister, your Ointment i
goodl"

CONSUMPTION.

Tt can hardly be credited that a salve enn hove
nny effect upon the lungs, seated ns they nre
within the system. Bnt wesny once for all. ih^
this Ointment vvill reach the lunss quicker thai
any medicine that can he given internally. Thus
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
the lungs, separatee the poisonous particles tho
are consuming tl»m, and expels them from the
system.

I need not eay thnt it is curing persons of Con
sumption continually, nlthoush we nre told it is
foolishness. I enre not whnt is said, so long at
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HJCAD ACHF..

This Salve hns cured persons of the Head Aeho
of 12 years standing, and who had it regulnr))
every week, so thnt vomiting of en took place.

Deafness nnd Ear Aeho are helped with the
like success, as also Ague in the Eace.

C01.P TEF-T.

Consumption, Liver complain!, pnins in the
chest or side, falling of tho hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. Jt is n sure sign
of disease in tho system to have cold feet.

The Salvo will restore ihe Insensible Perspi-
ration nnd thus euro every onto.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas nnd Salt Rheum, nnd
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
lias yet been discovered that is so good. The
same mnv be said of Bronehiiis. Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And as for the Chest Disease, etich a« Asth-
mn, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in tho World.

For Liver Ccmplaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it lies not has its equal in the World:
also, Excresence8 of every kind, such as Warts,
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clenn work of
hem alt.

.SORK r.VF.S.

The inflammation and disease nlways lies back
f the boll of tho eje in the socket. Hence the
irttie of any medicine must reach the eent of
le inflnmntion or it will do Iittlo pood. The
alve. if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
ircctly into the socket. The pores will bo open
d. a proper perspiration will he created and the
iseaee will coon pass off fo the surface.

riMlT.ES ON THE FACK, KRECK1.KS, TA."7, MASCU-

LlNi: SKIN, CROSS SUKFACK.

Its first nction is to expel nil humor. It'v.iJ
not ecnsu drawing lili the face :s free from «hy
matter that may bo lodged under the ekiu and
frequently hieaking out to ihfi surface. It then
he.ils. When thero is nothing b'ffl gros9neS3.or
iht'.l ivpulaive surface, it begins to-soften nnd
eofceu until the skin becomes as smooth nnd c'tli-
cate ns o child's. It throw's a freshness and
blushing color upon tfiVnbw white, irnnspnrent
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Snnie limes
in case of Freckled it wii! fiibi slart out those
thnt HVve Iain hidden nnri seen bnt seldom. Fur-
uu the Salve and all will'soon disappear.

wo CMS,

If-pnrents knew how I'ntnl most medicines were
o children taken inwnrdly. they would be slow
o resort to them. Especially ''mercurinl lozen-

' called i:medicaied lozenges," pills, Ac.
The truth is. no one can tell, invaiiably, when
vorms are present. Now let me soy to pnrentB.
hat tins Salve will nlwiys tell if a child line
vorms. It will drivo every vestige of them n-
wav. This- is n pimple and sale cure.

There is probably no medieinu on the face of
he eariiv nt once so sure and eo cafe in the ex
mlsiou of worms.

Jt would be cruel, nay wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long as a hnrmks*,
external one could be had.

TOII.KT.

Although I hav« snid littie about it n» n' hair
r.ssforniivef.yet I will stake itngainst the World!
They may bring their Oils far and near, iu;d
mine will restore the hair two cases to their ono.

OI.T) SORES, MORTIFICATIONS, ULCERS, ETC.

That some Sores aro nn outlet to the impnri-
ie? of the system, is because they cannot pass
))F through the noiunl channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores nre healed up.
the impuritiesmust linve some other outlet, or it
will end.inger life. Tiii» is the reason why it î
impolitic to use the common Salve of the day
in such cuses. For they have no power to open
other nvenues, to let off ihi/s morbid matter, and
ihe consequences nre always fatal. This Salve
will alwnya provide for eirch emergencies.

D1SFASKS OF CHlLDftKN.

How many thousands are mvept off by giving
internn) medicines, whan ihoir young bodies
nnd tender frames nre unable to benr up against
them? Whole arinieB nro thus sent to theit
grnves merely fmtn pouring into their weak
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such that the Ajl-Hepling Ointment tenders ac
snfe, plensnnt, und harmless a cure Such cn-
ses as Croup. Cliolie, Cholera Infauium,
Worms, and nl! Summer Complaints, by which
so mnny ehilJrcn die, tho Ointnu'iit will re-
move so speedily nnd surely, that a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, we now solemnly nnd snerediy de-
clare to you that ihe All-Healing Oi;,;mont will
save your children from nn early grave if you
will use if. We nre not now actuated (>v the
leas' desiie to

y
but knowing ns we do thu

vnst bodies of ininnis and children die early
which is supprsed to he inevitable add itiiptfes -
ble to prevent, we hold up our wnrnintr voic
nnd decl.ire in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NEED NOT DIE MOItr

THAN OTHEIIS!!

But it is from thn wnnt cf proper nourisTrnen
nnd the conatnnt drugging ihey uudeigo wlnel
mows 'hem doVfh r.s the rank grnss fulls befori
the scythe.

IVIoiliers! we repent again, nnd if they wer
the last words We weie ever lo utier, nnd o
course past tlie reach of nil interest, wo wenic

j say, "use tlie All-Healing Omimciu for si cknet
among children."

RHEUMATISM.

It removes nl.T.ost immediately the inflanic-
lion ntid swelling, when ihu pain of course
centres.

FKVER3.

In cases of fever, tho difficulty lies i;i th<
pores being locked up. so tlint the hem and per
sp'ration c;innot pnys oil". 1/ the least nioisiun
could be siaried, the crisis h pefsed and du
clanger over. Tl.e AI!-lJealing Ouiln ent wii
in nil cusosof fevers nlmost instantly unlock tbi
skin und bring forth the per.^pr.mon.

FEMALE CO.MI'I AINTS.

Infiamntion of che kidneys, of the womb, pn<
its falling down, weaknebs. nnd iriVgulnrity; ii
short, nil those diflicuhies whi. h nre frequen
«iih females, find ready and permanent i d i d
W>> have hr:d aged ladies tell us they could nut
livo six months wiih-iut it. I'm to fVimles tibou
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
ccdent to their confincm«nt. very few tffthd*<
pains nnd convulsions which aitend i lem ru 1I..1
period will be felt. This f ict ought to be known
ihe. world over.

S3AI.I) Iir.AI).

We hnve cured cases that ncinnlly defied eve
rything known, ns well ns the ability of ftf'eei
or twenty d-ic.tors. One ninn fojll us he hn<
spent $i")00 on his children without nny benefit
when u few boxes of" the Oiniment cuied them

CORAS.

People need never be troubled with ihom i
they wiii use. it.

As a EA.MILY iMEDICTNE. no man cm
measure its value. So long ns the stars rol
along over ihe Heavens—so long us man irenrk
the earth, mbject to all the intkniMiea of tin
flesh—so long ns disease and sickness is knowi
—just so long will this Ointment he Used ahj
esteemed. When man ceases from off the earth,
then the demand will cease, nnd not nil then.

To allay all apprehensions on ffcconnt of it
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper
ties, we willstaie that it is composed of some o
the most common nnd harmless herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it, as can be seer
from the fact thnt it does not injure ihc skin OIK
particle, while it will pnss through nnd physic
the boweb. JAMES McALlSTER &. CO.

168 South street, N. York.
Sole proprietor of the nliove Medicine, tc

whom nil communications must be addicssci
(post paid). Price VJ5 cent9 and 50 cents.

As the All-Healing Ointment has been great
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution t<
the public, thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless ihe names of James fticAlisner, or Jnme.
McAlister & Co., are written with a pen upoi
every label." The label ie n steel engraving
with the figuro of '•!insensible Peispirntion'' or
tiie face.

Now we hereby offer c reward of $500, 10 b<
paid on conviction, in nny of the constituted
courts ol the United Stales, of nny individua
counteifeiiioij c i r hotne and Ointment.

MAYNARDS, Ann Aibor.
Wholesale Agents.

SMITH &, TYRELL, Clinion.
KETCHUM & SMITH, Toeumsch
D. C. WHIT WOOD, Dexter.
H. BOVVER. Mnnchesier.
JOHN OWEN & CO-, Detroit. :
HARMON & COOK, Brook!/n.

Dee-. 18, 181:'). ^13—ly

WOOL' WOOI.n

CLOTH!
THE subscribers will continue to manufac-

ture

Fulled Cloth,
or 37J cts. per yard, nnd white flannel'for 20
elite per yard; or they will manufacture the
vool lor halt the cloth it frill make. Their Fac-
ory is 2j miles West of Ann Arbor, on tho l!u-
on River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
Vhen sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
lie same manner as u tne owners were to come
vith it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
t comes in na nearly as it can be done with refer-
ncc to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

•,': ' - ' S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, Mny 1, 1845. 210

HAVE now on hand n large Rnaortment of
Family Groceries, Paints, Stuffs, Drugs &

Medicines ol the beet kind for sale very cheap.
Nov. 17, 1645. 238

Try—Try-—Try Agian.
AFTER you have tried one thousand and one

kinds of Pills; then iry Dr. Hnlsted's

Brisk Fills- -*»»*,.
ind you wiii be fully satisfied that they nre as
nuch preferable to every other kind as tho fun's
ight an<l heal is preferable, to bring foi ward and
>roinote a healthy growth in vegetables to that

hich emanates from the moon.
They me just what is wanted in this country

— n pill that operates quick, thorough and easy
carrying all impurities wiih them; leaving ihe
stomach nnd bowels clccn and clenr. Away with
vour SLOW PILLS, that uct SLOW—cleanse
SLOW, nnd leave ihe system in a SLOW state.
Jilioue matter and oilier impediments collect ve-

ry rapid in the system when once they begin to
-ucimiuliitc—end will increase ns fast no Slow
^ills will remove them. It is neceusary therefore
lo'have a brisk operation—thnt will AXOUSK AM.
iiir; ORGANS Mom their torpid stale, give a n*w
impetus to the blood and secretions. Then food
will digest— the siomach goiri strength—the sj»-
em 6trong—the tkin clear—the appetite good,
ind you nro well—when your slow doses would
;eep you lingering along for months—and then
jerlmps you will send for c Doctor, and what
will he do? He will give you n powerful ca-
thartic—one that will do yon some good.

Now be your own doctors, and lakeHalsted'*
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and grndunte them 10 suit
the pnticni. To weak pniients give jniall do-
ses — al«o to children. They aro hnrmlefs anif
enn be given to the most delicnic—but then they

vp life nnd motion to ihc system.
DISEASE is a slow moibid action, clogging

up nil tho smnll vessels—nnd calls aloud for ji'
remfdv that willaronso them into action before1

they become t'oo weak to be kept in motion.
People die for the wnnt of action—and fenrinip
they shall obtain n healthy, natural nction—thry
prefer tnkins n slow medi fine—thnt they may
doctor slowly f.>r years—nnd at lust die wiih n
alow, lingering diFt1!i.«e—the na'urnl effect ot' tak-

g slow Pilla. Awny then wiih ihis theory.—
If nature withes to purify ihe an, she cnlls upir>
a hurry a thunder, shower, nnd willi it h'rr light-
nings (air physic) to purify, clenripe, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, end ell is well.
She dors not lighten prntly the yenr round to-
product- 1 TJ:£ motion. Then follow nctare,wheM
you ore out of health—hnve 0 bad taste in yonr
mruih—indigestion — cofefivencss -*- fevrr—colk
chills—fever nnd npuo—dyspepsia-— pain in bacd
or limbs—laken cold—or in hct out of ordf r in
any way—relievo ynurtelfinimedialely by inkini;
tho Brisk Pills. Try them once nnd you wil(
use no oilier. '28 PiTfs for lit) cenis.

Sold wholesale nnd relnil by J. Owen &, Co.,
Detroit; C. Ehcrbndi, S. P. Jewett. Lu»»d &
McCollnm, Ann Arbor. *^37-6m

WASIITKNAW CO. TRI/SURKR'S Orricr,
Ann Aibor, Dec. 81I1, 1^5. \

IT having been made the duly of the Trcsur-
crs ol ihc different Counties throughout thr

State of Michigan, by the movisions, of 'lAn
Act to provide un^re effectually for ihe complo-
t:on. unit clUpofilion of fines, penalties and for-
f iturcs ol n-copnizarices;" approved, March
12th, A. D. 1844:—To demnnd and receive nil
monies which may be iu ihe hands ot the diffen-
enj iifiiceis mentioned in said net: nnd it having
been represented at tins office, that there is a
large niiioiim ot money in iho lmnds of different
individuals in ihe County of Washtenaw, which
should; in accordance with the provisions of th*
aclJafoiesftidj be fluid into this office, in anticipa-
tion of ilie difiliibuiion of »uch monevd to be-
.nale on ihclirst dny of March, A. D. 1846.

And also, believing that no officer would rc-
tajn ;ir ::cv. or make any use of the SHIUC, wirft
n lull aiicerdif.iif'n.g ol the provisions of ihc act
ilJuVrt alluded 10; The undesigned hanihouglit
proper to (ublish in ihia manner the 7ih, Mihr

9lh, )0ih, l l ih nnd I'^th Sections «»f said net,
relating particularly to such oases, which may bo
i mid 0.1 png. s R20 and 121 of St-ssion Law*
ol Michigan, 1844.

•'Sec. 7. All sheriffs, county c!erk.«. or oiher
ollicers or persons, v|io nyjv hnve in ilu-ir hnnda
or may herealter collect, or receive, imy moiu-j r
on fines or ponnlttes imposed upon any petam i>r
j-erauns, in nny couit of xceord in this stale, or
upon any recognizanses incr'.minal proceeding*,
s'.iail rnimeuiauly pay o\cr \he same to the rrea«-
surer of ihc coumy where such rine or penalty
was so imposed, which treasurer shall give hi*
MfflciaT receipt to euch officer or person paying
the same .'or ihe amount so paid.

.Sec. ri. All juetic^s of the pence, constables,,
materials nnd other officers or persons, who hav«r
now in tlieir hands, or may hereafter collect or
icccive any money on fines or penalties imposed
upon any penon or person*,, by nny jtisiica of
the peace, court of special sessions, orcoun mar-
tial in this state, Hinll rmineTfiately pny over tho
same, to the treasurer of tho county whom tuch
lin« or penally was so impoted, which ireajnror
sliall gi-.c lui official rcecip; to such o.Ticer or per-
ion paying limsime, for ihenmount to paid.

Sec 9. All money collected, or received on
iints or penokied, ,,r upon my rccogn zancei i»
cr.miiial proceedings, and paid to nny coumy
treasurer of ihisbintf. us hcnin piovic'ed, i-hsll
by such county treasurer, on or befi.ru ihc first
dny uf .Maich, in each LUI] every year, be diy>-
d.d nccofrling to the number of organized town-
ships in the county where HUCII treasurer official-
ly belongs, nnil an equal share thereof slwul b.-.
paid over by such treasurer to the chairmnn of
die Doord of school ins|)ectors in esch of such
organized lowiiaBips, who bhull give his officiMt
rccept to tlie treasurer for the amount to piiid.

Sec. 10. All money pnidovcr 10, and rrccived
by, the chairman of the boaid of school inspec-
tors in'uny towntJiip in this Ktaie; shall be by
such chnirinan npjjropti.-itcd lo the purchase of
quch buok»an4: the mcessury npjHndages for »
township library, ns n inir'sriiy of the l-oaid of
inepectora inriy direct; which 1 brary when M -
iablished, shall be kept a township library, ex-

.clusiveiy ler u,e use of ihe inhaijimnu of the
township, and shall be under such, rules- and
regulations as she board of inspectors may from
:ime to time deem necessary nnd proper to make
ior ihc protection and preservation of the books,,
and to secure s<ich inhabitants in an cqunl and
just use of the same.

Sec. I I . If any public officer, or orher indi-
vidunl, having collected or received any money
or funds of any kind whatsoever, on any fiims-or
penalties contemplated by tho provisions of this-
'ict, shall neglect or refuse to pny over such mo-
ney or funds, eo collected or received, on de-
mand, to thepropir county treasurer, such, ofli-
e-er or individual so neglecting or refusing, shil!
forfeit ami pay double tho amount ot such mo-
ney or funds, which may be sued for nnd rec</»-
ercd, by nction of dfebt in ihe mime of tho coun
iy treasurer, befoienny court having cognizrnco
thereof, which nmount so forfeited, when col-
lected slinll' be divided and' paid over by sucU
raasurer na hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec. 12. Awy oflicer who shnll hereafter colv
icct or receive nny money or funds of any kind
on fines, penalties or recognizances, and shall
convert such money or funds so collected, to his
own use. or shall re-luse to pay over tho same a,V
hereinbefoie provided, shall be doemed guilty of
embezzlement, nnd on conviction thereof shal.1
be punished by imprisonment in the state priion
lor p term not more limn ihrcc years, or bj fin^
not more than two thousand dollars."

It is hoped thnt nil persons now having in their
hands money belonging 10 ihe LIBRAKT FVNI>
created nnd nppropnnied by the net aforesaid,
will make immediate pnyment of the same ft»
his office in obedience to the requirements of

.he provisions of ihesnid net. And that tbe un
dersigned will not, (by a due performance of
his duty,) b- under the necessity of enforcing
the Penal provision? of tho aforesaid net

O. W. MOORE.
243— '.Uv. County Trcnsurtr.

STRAYED from ihe subscriber iu Florida,.
Hilladnle County, about the first of Novem-

ber, a three year old Chesnut colored Pony
MARE, wiih n errip in the face, and three or
four small white spots on the bnck. Any per-
son that will give infornation where she may b*
found, by sending me a line, or publishing it in
'he Signal of Liberty, uhutl be liberally reward-
dcd. RANSOM COLE.

Florida, Nov. 21, 1845. 243—3w

or Partnership*
THE Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of BOOTH & LA TOUR-
ETTE, is this dny dissolved by mutual consent.
David L. La Tourette is fully authorized to col-
lect nnd settle all dues and demands in favor ef
and against '.he said firm.

WILLIAM W. BOOTH,
DAVID L.Lo TOURETEE,

Long Lake, Qcncsee Co. Dec 15th, 1845.
242—3w
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